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ABSTRACT

This study was designed to test the þpothesis that

cornmunication lrill become more positive betr^¡een the mother and

her daughter through the participation of the daughter in a

discussi.on group situation with her mother than through the

participation of the daughter in a pesr discussion group situa-

tion r'rithout hor mother. The method of the study involved

establishing two discussion groups descúibed in the þpothesis;

conducting a four ¡¡eek discussion group program relevant to the

interests and concerns of adolescent daughters and their mothers;

and a&ninistering questionnaires before, during and after the

dlscussion program to all members of the study sample. .A'nalysi-s

of the data showed that, at the ond of the four week program,

both sections of the total sample qrperienced a more positive

communicati.on change. The sarnple associated with the poer discussion

group exper'leuced tbe aost positíve cbaage. Due to tl¡e lack of sub-

stantial data, however, the authors conclude that the L¡ypothosis has

been neither proved nor disproved.
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C}IAPTER I

INTIìODUCTf O¡l

This research project represents an attenrpt to deternine

change i.n cornrnunication between ríothers and. their daughters.

Discussion groups were used. as a settíng for the proiect experi-

ment, and. group coi'nposition of those cl-iscussion groups l'ras used

as a potential- tool for ef fectÍng coû1n'lunication change.

The purpose of this introd.uctory chapter is to briefly

report -,,he nature of the problern stud.ied,, the pllrposer scope, and

rnethod of research investiga'bion, ancl. the major findings of the

study.

The fact tha.t our society is presently concerned- about the

ineffectiveness of comrnunication betrveen pa.rents and their chil--

drenserved as the þasis for the nature of the problen researched'

A lessening of effective communication between parents and their

adolescent chil-clren is a result of na.tura.l conflicts encotlntered

between the ad-olescent and. pa.rent durin6 the family life cycle'

As the ad.olescent stríves to establ-ish a ,oersonal identítyt he

tends to turn from his familY to his peer group. This

poses one stress situ.ation in comrnunication"

Representatives fror,r various professj-onJ anC the mass

media have deSCrlbed the presence of this ineffective coinntunica-

tion in rnodern l,Jestern socíety, and llave encl'orsecl the fact that

lRob"rt E. Grinder, Studies in Adolescenq (lriew York, Mac¡nil-
1an Co., 1963).
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rnany el-er'lenls contribute to this situation" After researching

the availal:te literature, the authoT's were able to l-ocate only

one research study r,rhich possessed a sirnilar basis and focus as

that of this stud.y. Dr. i,iillard J" I3íenvenu has spent a consid-

erabfe arnount of 'bime perfecting a questionnaire which he has

used. as a tool- for effectíng cornrnunication change between parents

and. ad.ol-escents in his studies.2 The questionnaire used as a

tool appears to be r'reeting vlith sot'ne successc

The authors of this stucly proposed that an alternative

course of action be stud.ied in order tl:at the present fantily com-

munication situ.atÍon be resolved" The purpose of this study r,vas

to test the hypothesis that

Comrrtunication will become more positive betv¿een a mother
and her dau-ghter through the participation of the daughter in
a discr-ission group situation rvith her mother than through the
participation of the daughter in a peer díscussion group
situ-ation wíthout her mother"

The rnajority of current approaches used by individual and.

family service agencies to atternpt to resolve present cornrnunica-

tion situations largeJ-y involve peer group discu""iot".3 One

2'liil1ard J. Bienvenu, Jr., 4_Ç_o_tqÞel_orts Gu-ide to
Accorn¡anv a Parent-Ad.olescent Communication fiffillõurhatn,
North -eãrolina: Fai"nily Lif e Publications , Inc. , 1959 ) "

l{il}ard J. Bienvenu, Jr., P-arent-Tee-na-Ser Comrynícat-is4
B_ridBin$ the Generation GaÌ (lrlev¡ York: Publ-ic Affairs Parrrphlet
No " 43i3 , 1969) .

?- Socia1 Servíce Aucl-it , Inc. , _}þpqqt_ -g.LL-þS_lg"h"ip3l
Comi'nittee on fndividual and. F+gi-ly !q (lnlinnipeg,
ffiît



could legitirna'beIy ask if direct cornntunication between parent and-

ad.olescent is macle more positive as a result. The authors pro-

posecÌ that the use of group coritposition as a potential tool for

imtcroving parent-ad.olescent contilunication may be of significance

to such service agencies"

In this research investigation the sarnple hras coniposed. of

combinations of thirteen to fifteen year old girls and their

rnothers. The total sa-mple v¡as divided into an experimental

sample and a comparative sample, The experimental sarople rnernbeïs

formed the mernbership for a rnother-daughter discussion 6roup.

The girls from the cornparison sarnple formed the rnembership for a

peer d_iscussion sroup. Each discrr.ssion Sroup met separately for

four continuous weeks wítir a volunteer discussion lead-er. Dis-

cussion centerecl on topics which possessed- the potential for

stímulating fricti-on or stress in farnily comrnunication. Three

qu.estionnaires v/ere administered to the experimental and compari-

son salnple rnembers. Tire ad.rninistration times were prior to the

f irst d iscussion ses,sion , f ollor,+ing the second session, and f o1-

lor,ving the fourth session. The 'bhree questionnaires were then

anairyzed. to d.eterroine cornrnunication change betiveen mothers and

their d.aughters over the four week periocl, and to compare change

'oetrveen the experirnental- ancl coniparison samples "

Tirere v¡ere tvio major finclings as a result of this study'

A positive change 'in comnunication between mothers and- daughters

was found in both the experinental and. comparison santples over the

four week studY Period.
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The overall movenent in con¡nunication, however, was greater in the

comparison sarnple than in the experimental sample. fet due to the

lack of substantial data, the authors conclude that the tçrpothesis

has been nelther proved nor disproved.

An exception to these primary findings r¡as found r.rhile

anaþzi.ng the change in communication between the first and

second questionnairo aùninistrations for both samples. fhe ex-

perÍrnental sample erçerienced a more positive change in eon¡munica-

tlon than did the comparison sample during this partisular phase of

the stuff. Bet¡¡een the seeond and third questionnairo adnrinistra-

tions, both samples regressed in conmlulieation. the experimental

sanple regression, however, tlas four times that for the comparison

group.



C}iAPTER II

RESIJARCH DESÏGN

The purpose of this chapter is to explain the nature of

ijre iesea::ch cr.e-sigir rr.sccì- in ihj-s stud-y. Prior to such explana-

'.ior1 , expiicati-on of three relevant concepts, r,lhich f orrned the

folinda';'ion -ío:: thr.: stucy, is 1;resented"

/in a-d.equa'i;e clefinitíon of comlllunicatÍon \.Ias necessary in

o:rder for the concept of connunication and comr¡unication change t

as used in this s'brrcì.;r, to have a frame of reference and-, thust

an..¡ mea.ning" üoi'riruni-cation has been vier.,red as a process whereby

an informa-bion soìtrcer r^¡itir a particular frarne of referencet

t:ansltits a nesse.ge LhrougÌr a channef , The channellecl message is

ieceivecl- at a d-estina'uion rvhich has i-Ì;s own particufar frarile of

re:ierence" The follorving figure serves -to elaborate thís
i;tcl.efinition"

Figu.re f" f he Cornmuni-cation Process.

::l

ìì':l

li',

1.ì

v¡íth íts own frame
of reference

c oni ent
ritethocl

sight
sound,
touch

i=üË:1-'Lï;::i-j j*F;ïï:i"".=J
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reference:
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It is the concern of this study that the na-bural- appear-

ance of the comriunication process betr,reen parent and- adolescent,

in ',vhich there is partial bl-ockage of cornnunication, continues ,

and tirat colnmunication cirannels relnain openo This is íllustrated

in Figure 2"

l-igure 2. An_ Ef fective Communic_a'bion Pro-c_ï:gåejnggnÈrq4!
and Adolescent "

I

t-
iìt f"rr"-bi*t
| 

" 
o.r"" ut_______

de st inat i on-rec e r-ver

Corrrru-nice,--bion channels can develop frorn a partial blockage

situation to a complete Ìrlockage" This is il-fustrated. in

Figr"rre J "

tr'igtire J" An Inef f_ect_ive Conlntunication Process å"Jguq--pqSg!
and Adol-escent "

A fralne of reference v/as provided. which attenrpted to

define the concept of rlrnore positive conirnunica-tion";i Three pro-

gressive levels of co'nrnnni-cation have been identified" As an

'i:'

Derivecl by the authors frorrl material presented by David
K. Berlo, T.!g__P_Ito_çu._s__gå_qg,U,Iqnr-"_q!1qn:-*-*!__Lgq.o9.qg-If_qn-_!_g
Theory qir-qì. Practice (ltier,¡ York: Ho1t, Rinehart anC. r¡iínslon, 1960),
and Alfred Smith, goryq¿niqatfgÞ anù qút-ufg. (New Tork: Ho1t, Rinehart,
and Winston, 19óé):-

Il-ni ortäarl_onl
I

f"rr''*iionl t----.._--l i-1 ',/-Ti l-I I irlessaEc I f cl:lanne_L I Iciestanataon-recef ver Isource " L-J,,, , L__J I

rtìÉ -



inclividual progresses frorn the first to

tion, the contntunication Þrocess enters

plexity and can be said- to becoiae rnost

third level- of cornrnunica-

a higher clegree of corn-

oositive "

2"

1. I'actual l-evel- "

Th.e first aud- most basic level- of comrnunication

represented. pirysical perception of the lnessage by the

receiver. This factual- Ievel represented the degree

of accuracy in the channelling of actual fact inforrna-

tion frotrt sender to receit¡er"

CoEnitive I eve}"

The second- and nore cot'nple;< level oi coini'ilunication was

cognitive interpretaiion by the receiver of the per-

ceíved. rnessage- The d'egree of accurate iilterpretation

or cognitive 1îdiSestioni' of the rnessage by the

receivercanbed.eterrnineclbycornparingtheinterpre_

tecl- rnessage wrth the intended rneaning of the senderrs

rflessage "

Et'noa-uhetic Ievel"

The third. a.nd- rirost complex level of coinrrtunication was

terrned errlpathetic response on the part of the receiver

to the perceivecl ntessage " This level represents the

cl.egree to ,.vhich a conìrn]-ì.nication receiver is able to

project hinself into the role(s) pecul-iar to the sender

in ord,er -r,o betier und-erstand the rrìessage "u"t'5

tj:

i:

1:

i:,
a'.
tì
:l
;ì

'Ibid. 
"



Contmunication seen in tertns of progressive levels can be

ill-ustra.ted in bhe follor,.,ing r,.¡ay"

Figure 4" The Prosressive Levefs of Comlilunic¿lti on.

l-evel 1; fevel 1 + level 2i level-.l.+ l-evel 2 + l-evel
= maxirnized- positive

conrnunication

In this study discussion groups were ltsed as a setting for

implementing a major part of the research design. Because grot.lp

developrnent a.nd. group conposition v/ere variables in this studyt

it is iinportant to be famil-iar r,'rj-th a basic lcnov;ledge of groups"

The au-thors have defined- a, human group as a collection of people

which possesses varying degrees of the f ollovling characteristics:

group strL,-cture, a nieans for inrplerrlent¿ltion of gronp tasÌ<s and

activities, and a systei,t of norrrrs and val-ues.

This study hypothesized- th¿t comi;runicatiorl wiIl become

rlore positive between a ¡nother ancl lier da.ughter through the par-

ticipation of the cl-aughter in a cl.iscrission grou.p situation vrith

her mother than through the participa-,"ion of the daughter in a

peer d-iscussion Broup situation v¡ithout Ìrer mother" The indepen-

dent variable l,ras group conposition ¿¡.nd the deÌrrr,dent variable

was the ability of inotirer ¿rnci dau6htez' to comrnunicate" lil-l other



variables uere hel-d constan-b" The design employed one experlmen-

tal sample ancl one compalison sarnple" Combinations of daughters

and r¡others corûprised -bhe membership of each sample" The experi-

mental- sarnple members forned the nlembership of a rnother-daughter

d.iscussion group" The daughters from the comparison sample

formed the ¡nembership of a peer discussion group"

Specific criteria were established to delineate the popu-

latíon rtembers from v¡hich the sample was io be randomly chosen"

The criteria were:

l-o that sex be fernale;

2" that chronoÌogical

3" that tÌre nernber be

c fass "

age be thirteen to fÍfteen Year-q;

from the rrliddte socio-economíc

Because the poputation menbers l¡Ielre chosen frorn the liinnipeg

Young VJornents Christían Association, sex was necessarily restric-

ted to female" The age range thirteen to fifteen v¡as viev¡ed as

the beginning of a natural- confhct between the adolescent and

parent in the fami]y life cycle" Durin6 this tirne the ad.oiescent

strives to establ-ish a persorLal identity turnrng, in the processe

from the fatnily to the peer group" Such a process presents
]:

a stress to communication within the farnily"o Cl-ass was held

constan'L by choosing ponulation aernbers who resid.ed in tirniddl-e

6 L̂irl-nder 
"
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socio-econoüic classri districts as defined by the llinn:ipeg
,2

Soci-al Service Audit Report, i{ay, 1969.'

Sixty-eight girls composed the initíaI population" A

letter, vrhich extend.ed an invitation to join a discussion group

which v¡ould explore the popu-larly terrned rrconttunication gaP,1r and

a questionnaire lvere serlt to each populatron rnenber" The ques-

tionnaire sent outl-Íned furiher criteria r,.¡hich r,uere used to

further del-ineate the mcre refined population frottl which the

sarnple was chosen" TÌrey vrere:

1" that the metrber rate his physical and t'rtental- health

2"

7

as at least rtggodlr'

that the major spoken language

that the member and her ntother

culture simil-ar to that of the

that tl:e mother be willing to

degrees, in the stud-y"

(See Appendices A and B)

be English;

have been born in a

renaining members;

participate, to varying)t

A total- of nine cluestionnaires v¡ere returned by mail-"

Four ind.icatecl a positive response and five indicatecl a negati-ve

response to the invitation" A total of nine adclitíonal positive

responses i^Iere sol-icíted after an intensive Íollor,,'-up by telephone

v¡as n'iad-e ',vitir populati-on rnernbers who hacl not prerriously responded"

'/Social- Service Audit, Inc.,
(Wirurrpeg, lvianj-toba, lviay, 1969).

ì
Ji
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Thus a totat of thirteen daughier-mother combina.tions \¡rere avail-

abl-e to form the experiinental- and cornparison sample lllerflberships"

Discussion group size, held constant for both groups r wâs

set at eight members each, Four mother-daughter cornbinations

originally forned the experimental sample, and these experimental

sample merrlbers then formed a mother-daughteu' discussion group"

Eight mcther-daughter combinations origínalì-y forrned the compari-

son sarnple" A peer d.iscussion group was conposed of the eight

daughters frorn this comparíson saniple.

Docurnentation for the selection of the díscussion group

size chosen is extensive. Baruch Levíne has stated that for most

treatment pur.ooses Broups shoul-d be composed. of five to tvrelve

members, and eight is often optirnuni" Both experience and research

have ind-icated- that intensified sub-grouping and centralization

of power occurs, ancl face-to-face in+"erection becornes more diffi-

cult if group rnembership exceed.s tiveive.S

The next step in the research design r^/as to p'l an and.

implement a specific discussion gl'oup progran vrhich r,vas identical-

for both the nother-daughter d.i-scussion group a.nd, the peer dis-

cussion group" Each discussion Broup mel for four continuous

weeks with a vo]unteer nal-e discussion leader. The same leader

v¡orked with both groups" The program discussion centered around.

eight topics ruhich possessed the potential foz' stimulating stress

U-lJaruch
I^JhitehalI Co " ,

Levine
1967),

, Fundamental-s of Grou Treatment (Chicago:
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in ad.olescen'b-parent corntriunícation" The topics r identical for

both the rnother-daughte:: discussion group anil the peez' discussíon

group, rvere to be school, inovies, sexual behavior, the hippie

phenomenon, snoking, mu.sic, personal appearance, and noney"

The anticipated change in communícation, as a result of

varíed d-iscussíon group experiences, between mother and daughter

rvas measured- by a series of closed. questionnaires" The purpose

of each was-bo deterrnine at which cornmunication leve1 each rnei'nber

of the sarnple was located at a given point in tirne" The series

of questionnaires u¡as designed to d-eterrnine change in commr-¡.nica-

tion over the four vreelç period" Qr-restionnaires r,¡ere designed for

mothers and c-Laughters respectively" A series of three qr,restion-

naires was administered personally to each rnother-da.ughter

cornbination in both the experimental- and comparison sarnples "

(See Appendix C) fire ad.ministrati on tj-rnes rvere prior to the

first discussion sessi-on, following the second session, and

f o-l l-owing the f ourth session " The f irst questionnr¿ire established

a basis for the cornnrunication pattern between niother and daughter"

A pre-test of only the first questionnaire ,,uas admínistered to

three mother-daughter combinations who were not sauple mernbers"

itlinor alterations t^/ere made to cla,rify the questionnaire items"

Each questionna.i-re containecl approximately sixty-fi-ve

items, thirty-four of t'vhich v¡ere categorized into eight topics.

These topics lúere previously listed as the focal- points for the

group disct-r-ssions. The thirty-four iterns appeared in their

È

$
il,.:È.
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original form in each of the three questionrraires" (See

Appendix D) Each toitic category contained itens r,vhich attempted

to ru.easu::e the clegree of each of the three cornmuni c¿ttion l-evels

present ai any given tirne as displeryeoì by nother ancl daughter"

The series of questionnaires \Jerre ¿,nafyzed- to deterrnine

conmunication change between tlother and daughter cve.r bhe four

week period" All questionnaires fror:i the experimental sample and

all questionnaires frcrn four randoirly chosen mother-daughter

cornbinations in the cotlparisor: sanple r/ere used" Change in corn-

rnunication for both the cxperimental sa.rrtple and the comparison

sample tJas compared in order to cleternine the influence of dis-

cussion grourl cornposition upon mother'-daughter communication"

ä
.ì:.L'
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CHAPT]ìR III

PRESENTATIOI{ r\Ì'iD AäALY,SIS OF DATA

The purpose of this chapter j-s to pi:esent the data

compiled froni the series of questionnaires, and. to analyze such

C.ata" Further explernation of the questionnaire is presented" /I

presentation of tabl-es anc'l a short analysis of each table fo-l lov¡s"

As v¡as previ ously explained in Chapter II t each of three

questionnaires contained- a,olrroximately sixty-five i'ueÍts r thirty-

four of v¡hich were categorized j-nto eight topics which possessed

the lrotential for stímulating conrrrr:-nj-ca,ticn stress betv¡een rtother

and d.au.ghter " The topics were scliool, sraoking;, movies, music I hippies,

personal ap-ilearance, money, and. sexual behavior" The thirty-four

items ap;ceared. in theír original fornt in each of the three

questionnaires" The rernaining itei:ns on the questionnaire also

re]¿ltecl to current concerns of both parents ancl ad-olescents" The

placement of these reriraining items varied- vrith each questionnaíre

in order to canouflage the thirty-fou-r iterns held constant"

Questionnaires v¡ere designecl for nc.thers ancl da-ughters

respectively" Tlie topic content of the individ.ual- items corres-

ponded between the rnother and. the. daughter questionnaires" For

example:

iuiother t s questionnaire : Does your daughter have a steady

boyfriend ?

Do yon have a stead¡r boyfrienC?Daughter t s o,uestionnaire :
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r.i{ithin each topic category, questions hlere der¡eloped rvhich

correspond.ed to the three comrnunication fevels" Thesel,'¡ere the

factu.al , ccgnitive, and et;t;oathetic l-evels" An exanple of each

foffows:

1" Factual l-evel-

The daughterrs factual

question for the ätother"

Factu-al for the daughter:

Factu-al for the rnother':

ques'bion haci. a corresponding factual

2" Ço$nilive _leve1

The claughterts cognitive question had a corresponCing

ernpathetic question for the mo'bher" This r,vas necessaly to test

the val-id-ity of the daughterts cognitive response. Thi-s expl-ana-

tion wil-l Jre referreiì. to as C_:-E in the remainder of this paper"

Cognitive for ihe cla.ughter; Are you satisfiecl vrith hot^t you

Empathetic for the mother:

íìre doing in school?

is your daugh'ber satisfied r,vith

hov¡ she is doing in school?

Do you have a steady boYfriend?

Does your claughter have a steadY

boyf ri encl?

3 " E¡npathetic lgvel

Símilarly, the daughter

responding cognitive question

will be referred- to as E-C in

I s er,rpathetic questi-on

for the mother" This

tLre rel:lainder of this

had a cor-

explanation

llaper o
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Erapathetic for the daughter: Is your nother satisfied with

hovr you are doing in school?

the mother: Are you sa-tisfied- with holv your

d.aughter is d.oing in school?

Cognitive for

Foreachquesti-onnaireitei:t,theparticipantshada.choice

of three responses v;hich lvere arranged in a progression" For

example, the ctroice might Ìlave been:

iviotherrs questÍonnaire: Alvtays

Daughterrs c¡r',.estionnaire: Alvlays

If the responses of the mother and, hc-r dauShte:: were identical'

strons aAreel.ient was indicated betrveen ttre mother and her

daughter regard.ing the particular cluestion" If this v¡ere the

case, the rilother-daughter combination v/as a\¡Iarded a nur¡terical

val-u.e of three" For examPle:

S ome t irrie s ltTeve r

S ornet i ine s Never

iviotherts questionnaiïe: Always 

- 

Sometimes Ä-

Dau.ghterrs questionnaire: Ah'rays -_ Sornetimes 'x-

If the responses made indicated ÞÀi-8h! {isa€1ry-'+Le-lLt-' a

value of two was award-ed " For example:

lÌother I s cluestionnaire: A1ways {, Sometimes

Daughterts questionnaire: Alvrays -- Sometimes

If the responses indicated e:!il"rqg_4i's-agrqqtile!,!' t

val-ue of one t^ias ar^rarded" For example:

Never --
Never _
nurflerical

I'lever

x llever

nunieric al

Ir{otherts clu.estionnaire: Alrvays x Sometinies 
-- 

I'iever 

-
Daughterts cluestionnaire: Allva-;'-s 

- 

Sometirnes --_ ltrever i-
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If a participant did not ansv/er, the response for that rnother-

daughter rvas ainrard,ed- a numerical val-ue of zero"

An exanple of the score awarding process is presented in

Figure l. The authors ha.ve equated the symbols x, y, and z to

the first, second, a-nd- third questionnaires respectively.

Figure J" An Examnle of One ilother-Dauchter Pair Scores for
Questionnaire_s x, y. and -z witþÅ"SlSSt_lo o_qg

Tol_iq Ca_t_egor;y "

In o:.der to deterrnine the change in colitnrunication between

X and y, a numerical score for x was sub'bracted frorrt a Score for

y" To deterrnine change between y and z, a score for y lvas

su-btracted froni a. score for z" Final-ly in order to determine

an overall view of change in cor,lmunj-cation for the fou-r uleek

d.iscussion grouij duration, a score for x r,vas subtracted from a

score for zo lfor example, the following figure illustrates the

change d.etermiiration process r,-sing the inforrlation presenled in

Figure 5"
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Figure 6" The Process lised-_!o Determine Coåryr4rícation _C_hangq
Betv¡een Suestionnaire Adninistraticns "

TOPIC QUESTTON¡rÀrRE

Items z-y z-x

( Factual )

b (c-E)

(E_C )

(s-c )

e (c-u)

TOTAL

The authors of this project attempted. to determine commun-

ication change or movenent for both the experimental sanple and

the cornparison sample. The data were classified as follows:

1" Overall- communicatÍon change for each of the samples;

2. Overall co¡nrnunication change for each topic category

for both samples;

3" Differentiation of conmunication change for each of

the three levels of conimunication r,¡ith respect to the

specific topic categories for both samples"

Table 1 belorv presents comrnunicati-on change between the

questionnaire administrations for both the experirnental- sample

and t.he contparison sarnple with respect to eacir topic category.

y-x represents cornmunication change betv¡een the first and second

cl



Topíc

Experirrrental- Samnle

z-y z-N

::.fïi:i'i-'i:
1/ -v v -1i z-x
'1.--,1

School 'r) ó -5 3 o 5 5

Smoking l¡O
-fJ-a-(J -2 -1 -3

i'iovíes ,+̂ -¿ ¿ 3 I l1

Sex 5 o tr )k 4 -2 2

i'iusic 9 -10 -1 -2 I -t-
Ilippies o ?_ 2 O= ,

Appearanc e 1 o I o -6 -6
i.{oney

m^m^t
-L U-L tì! !

:3, 
-18 -r7 1

o

-4

1

1I 7

rq

questíonnaire adrninistrationi z-y repiîesents change between the

second and thircl ad-mj-nistrations i) ?.-x represents overall ccrnmuni-

cation change between 'the f:-rst and thircl, adrninistrations"

TABLE ]

C Oi,it1'IUN f C,\T T Oii C tHliGji BETl;JElìl.l QUEST I Clll'i iì IRli
ADi.rfÌiiISTR,{,Tioi\,S 1,'/TTil RE,SFIICT Ttì TCPIC

*Indicates 'bopics siressed. d.uring C,-i.scussion group sessions

Froi:n Table l- the authors observed the fol-loling:

1" Overal-l corninunica.tion in colunn z-x for the experi-men-

tal sanipl-e is +l-,

Overall communication for the corlpa.rison sarnple is +l 
"

\'iith respect to the experirnental sar,rple the colutin y-x

2o

7
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shows a llrogression

regression of -17.

4" \.lith respect to the

shovrs a. pragression

regression of -4"
E

of +18. The coluriln z-y shor+s a

cornparison santple the col-utitn y-x

of +11" The colulon z-y shows a

For the experÍrnental sample

regression in the follor,ving

, there was significant

topic categories:

Topic

Smoking

School

I'iusic

L
-t)

o
O

o

?J_

r

-10

3:L
o

-O

7

-1

( For the comparison sample, there

regression in the follovring topic

v/as signi f icant

category:

z-x

-6A'ppearance

/_i:

o

v.-w

(.
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Tabl-e 2 Trresents cor¡n'unication change ',¡ith respect to

indivj-d.ual +-opic c;ttegories for the factual cot,lr¡unic¿rtion level

fo:: l¡oth the extrerinen'bLl- and- coinparisoll s¿it,lcles "

Ti\,bltri 2

COiri'rUltTICATfOì'i üilAi{Gr-i hT lliii FJ'CTU/\J,
L.lìV:|iI-, l'JIT11 RiLSPIjCT TO TOPIC

Topic

Ext--,er irnenta-1. Íjanrple 3:311"11i:11Ï
y-)r z-y z-x

School I o l o l t

SrnoÌ<ing 0 C -I 1 0

I'iovies l I ¿ o o c)

Sex I o f o o o

liusic I o 1 o o o

ïiippi e s 1 -2 - l o -r 5

Appe c ranc e 2 -2 o 0 -1 -1

IiOILe]

TOTAL

r ô -'r -t
t_
| 7 -4 1
t_

o o o

5 o 5

Table 2 Ínaicates tli¡ t contrnunication change , bet','reen the

first and. thircÌ cluestionna,i-re acli;rinistrations, cLt ihe factual

l-evel vtas +J for the experirnental sanìole and- +) for the cornpa.rison

sainple.



Table J presents cot¡tiilunication change vrith respect to

indívid.ual topic categories for the cognitíve-ei,tpathetic (C-n)

and. empathetic-cognitive (B-C) levels for both the experiürental

anc'l cor'tparison saiaples"

TABLE 
'

COi.ri.UirTICrÌTfON CI{¿}'ÍCE AT Tlid COGI'IfTI\lO i'.ND

EMPATIIETIC UìVELíJ I]ITIi RESPüCT TC TOP]C

Tabl e J inclicates the fol lowing:

1" The derughtersr total cir;-.nge a.t th.e cognitive level in

both sai'itples was:

i

î17

lrì.1
¡41 l.

lli:r
ilr i ,'
ìrl a

i,:ì r
i:ì ì':lr
j,: 

i .:

;:1 .:

i..i ,

i:i:

ì,;,:
i:::.
t:l .

l'ì'.
i:l .

f :.,
i.ì :

::ì.,
'r. 

i
r'it.
:ìl
i:1 ,'
i:i t'

iìl '

r:: .

l:i
i.j .

::l

iìì
il
l.rl .

ì,i .

iii '

i:ì ,

i.!'
¡,1.:
r:ì ì

iiil i.ì
r.ì
iai ,

i'i ,

ììl l
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:i
i:

ii

Experintental

Comparison

2 -q z

-4

3r-
Srnokíng

=î'""j
__ E-C *

::::-'-ï:

'l"'"tt:
C-B

T:_::_":
rlz

t

Compariso

"-l
-;-f'.'l

j"-li:
_gL_

t-"::::_

lviovíe s 0-1,-1 1 I 2 ?, o 2

Sex 1 o I 7 0 1 o-1-1 4-r 3

it'lusic 0-4-4 -1 2 r -1-l--2

I{ippies 2 o 2 -7 LP I o o o 2-2 0

Appearance -1 2 l_ o o o o-2-2 o-4-4
f loney

TOTAL

l-1 o-1r-
I ' - U -L

:: - l, _1_
2-5-3 o 4 LL

[__o t* ] _o.-*:_*_:
6-ro-4

-10
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2" The daughtersr tota-l change at the erripathetic level

in both saiitples was:

s"t4pf9.

ExÞerinental

Coiaparison

o

o

?:X-

a

4

z-1.

I
4

i

z The ¡-rothersr

both sarn¡les

total change at the co¿;nitive level in

?:z
t
4

å_æ.
Experinental

Corn;oarison o

z-v

a-u

4

4" The ilothersr

botli sa-.mpIes

tota.l- change at the empathetic l-evel in

ëesplg

Ilxperi,*nental

Comparison

q--\f

-q

-10

?_-z

7

L

The d.ata presented in this chapter represent cottlmunication

cha.nge as seen frorn a nunber of pers,,rectives" The authors believe

that the inforrnation incl-ucled in the tabtes is nlost relevant to

the variable to be i,ieasured in this stucìy" Tltis inforrnation, horv-

ever, is not exiraustive.
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CI{ÀPTER TV

CONCLUSIONS T?OIIJ TTIE ÐATA

ÍÌris study focused upon chango in conrou:rication between

mothers and daughters as a result of their discussion group

experiences in r¡hlch group composition varied. It is the purpose

of this chapter to discuss the findings presented in the previous

ehapter and to draw subsequent pertinent conclusions. For pur-

poses of continued clarificatlon, it shouLd be noted once again

that the etçerímental sample fonned the mombership for a nother-

daughter discussion group, while the peer discussion group drew

its melnbers f"om the eomparison sanple.

Ðata presented in the provious chaptor indicated that overall

positive communication change occur1.ed in both the experimental

sample and the comparLson semple. The overall movement in eom-

mr:nication, however, was greater in the comparison sample than i-n

the err¡lorj¡rental- sample. This study l¡ypothesized that eorurunica-

tion r,¡ould bocome more positive in the experirnental sample Èhan in

the eomparison sample. The primary findings of this study, however,

do not indicate rnrhether the þypothesis r¡Ies proved or disproved due

to the lack of substantial data.

An exception to the above primary fi-ndings is noted when one

compares the comrm-rnÍcation chango between the first and second

questionlraj-re aùninistrations for the two samples. At that tjme

the positive corununication change i-n both ssnples was
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substantíal , the change of eighteen in th.e experii'nental samjrle

being greater than tlie change of efeven in tire coii'.parison sarnple"

There was a regression, horvever, in connunication t'rilich occurred

betr,¡een the seconcl ancl third questíonnaire ad"rninistrations for

both sarnples" There was fou-r ti¡:tes the regression for the exper-

imental sample tJran for the comparÍson sa'-nple " This regressíon

ratio accounts for the greater -positive couinunication cllange for

the four vreek perioc'Ì. in the coi-nparison sanple ¿:r.s corìlp¿?-rec'[ to the

experiilental sanple" It is älost íniportant to note that coiiu,iunica*

tion regression char¿l.cterizecl 'the terärination of the four ,,veek

stucly for both sampl-es" Ðirect confroniation'and thus hostilitl- 'between

the erçerirnental sample mother ancl hor daughter may exolain the greater re-
gression for ttris sample. It is predictable that, given a longer study du-

ration, both samples would have erçerienced more positive communication,

The c'ì.ata regarding the questionnaire topics ,1:11çl s6¡,t¡¡unica-

tion levels snbstanti¿,r.tet.i the prir'rary finding of this stud.y" An

examínation of i;he findini¿s for the overa-l1 comi''lunication change

for each topic reveal-eCL thab positive cor¡iilunica-tion chan¡,e for

l¡oth sa.ieÌrles occurred in five of the eight topic categories" Non-

posftive chan¡:;e occurrecl in the rernaining three to3:ics" TLre degree

to which this ch¿rnge occu.rred varied in bobh samples" Positive

scores were tal:u-latecl-, f or the f ol-lov¡in6 topic cate¡;ories, in the

experirnental sanrple: school r r,ìovies, sex, hippies j &rrcì- appear-

ance. Non-positi-ve scores v/ere tabu-la-ted f or: sirroking, nl'.sic ,

and rnoney" Positive scores for the coiuparison sample occurred

in: school-, rnovÍes , sex, híppies, and. iîoney" líon-posÍtive scores
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were. tabulated- for: smoking, titusíc ¡ ancl- apÏlearance "

It is interes-r,in¡' to note that three toirics which were

discu.ssed- in depth i-n the il-iscussion gloup sessions, school in

the i'nother-d.aughter grou.p, sex a.nd- the hippie phenonenon in the

peer gïoup, were all characterized b¡r regression in coiilnunication

for the respective sa.mìrl-es at the tii:le the foqr week study ter-

minated- "

Tn f our topíc categories, r¡rovies, se-r(, iitLr.sic ¡ ârrcl- l'iloney t

there hra.s no change in fa.ctual responses g;iven in each of the

three cluestionnaires by a1l- of the cororra-rison sairrtple rnenbers"

l-or the sar'le topics, however, confftunicaiion change CLj-d" occur in

the experirnental sanple. Change in the latter saniple iitay have

lteen a resuft of -bhe confront¿ltj"on between ntothers ancl claughters

j-n a discussion group setting"

The range in cornmunication change at the factual l-evel of

cor¡¡'¡unication for the experimental- sample v/as nuiilericali-y srnaller

than the range in change f orbhe contbined- corirmunication l-evels "

The range for the factu-al level- was eler¡en: while the rarn65e for

the combined level-s r,rras thirt¡'-f ive " If the topic of the hippie

phenoi:ienon r¡/ere rei¡oved frorl tÌre ej.na-l-ysis of cot'nntunication change

at the factual fevel, the nL'.rler-ical range of change over the fou.r

week period for the comparison si,nple woufc'l- be z.eTot while the

change for tire exjterir-ûenial sarnple woul-r-1- 
'be a positíve four" If

this topic were to be rei,rovecl. in the ex¿lrnination of the cor'tbined-

l-evel resu.lts of thj-s stucly, the clif ference in comr¡unication



cheìnge betv¡een the two groups vrou-ld- be red.uced considerably"

lJh.ile it can be arguecì that the rernoval of any topic fron the

ana.l¡isis of present d-ata r.rould- change the prina.ry fincl.rngr the

authors thínk it is irnl:ortant that ihe topic of the hippie pheno*

menon was -uhe only topic r,vhose rei::oval- would- account for rrtajor

changes in l¡oth the irrimary fi-nc'ì.ing, as vrell as in the factual-

level find.íngs of thís study"

A coirtparíoon of the findi-ngs fo:: -bÌ:.c tvro groups at the tr-C

level ( ei;rpa.thetic f or cl,a.ughter-*cogiritive f oi: r,iother ) of comütuni-

cation reveal-ed, resul-ts siilil-ar to the findings for the co¡ilbined

coinr¡unication Ieve1s. llgain, tl.re conipar'ison saltple experiencecl, a

greater positìve chi,Lnge for -bhe jlor'.r rveeh periocl, tllan d-j-cl the

ex-rreririlental santple "

At the C-IJ l-eve1 (cognitive for d.aughter--ei,nìcathetic for

mother) negatíve col;tìiru-nication scores r¡/ere recorded f'or both

sarli'i)les over the four weel< periocl: negative tìrree for the

experimenta-ì- sarripfe ancl- negative four for the corü'oarison sarnple"

The authors do not thj-nk this dif ference i-s si6çnifi-cant. lJithin

both the experínrental- ernc1 cornparíson sarirples, tirg empathetic res-

ponse of the d-arighter vras €lenerally :irore positive than the

erlpathetic resìJonse of the ;irotl.rer for any particular c1u-estion"

ft can be concludl ed- that tÌre claughterrs understaniling of her

rnother increased- as a resll.l'b of -Lhe iiiother-d-au¡;hter d,iscussion

group exÐerÍence, while the rrlotherts understand-ing of the daughter

did not increase" An examination of the C-ll l-evel of cor¡t,lunica-
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tion fcr both sarilples argain suJ:stantiated- the prín;try fincl,ing of

this stud.y--the coi:r1:i-r.rison sainple experiencec'1. a i"tore posítive

cÌrange in connunicaiion over the four tveek period. than did the

experinental- sarnple "
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CHAPTER V

LIi,iITATIONS

It is the purpose of this cb.apter to discuss the liuita-

tions of this str:,c1y vrhich, in the authorsr opinion, have

signif icantly inf luenced tLie f ind-ings "

One significant Iiüri'cation concerned the size of the

sarnple. Saniple size was too srlall for substa,rtial resul.ts" The

limitecÌ population frorn lvhich the total sarnple was clravrn iîreven-

ted the invol-vernent of ntore than tr,.¡o inc] ivi.d,u¿rl sainples for

research purlloses. Generalizations, therefore, would- be d-iffi*

cult to draw frorl the concfusions of this study" Linked with

this linritation, the presslrre of tirce in which to do tìre stud-y

presentecl- anotirer lirnitation" As a result, segnents of the

research design r¡hich raay have 'oeen itnproved, given adequate tir,re,

were not explorecl fully"

Tb.e four weelt tii:re perioc', during vrhich the discussion

group sessj ons v,re?e conduc'bed, rerlresented another ntost signifi-

cant linritation" I;Íeaningful grou.p develo;ornent and thus indivídual

growth requ.ires a. duration of tine r,vlLich woul-d al1ow for the Broup

to extend- beyond a formatíve phase of group developi,ient"

Absenteeisr,r r,vas a limitation which v¡as encountered in the

course of the discussion grollp sessions and appeared to be sig-

nificant in víew of tlie l-ii'litecl nutiiber of r'ieetings held." For
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exaiilple, if one pa-r.rticiltant rnissed. one ü:eeting she liaci- rníssed

twenty-fÍve per cent of the sessions"

The questionnaire topíc categories were not identically

presented in atl three questionnaires as was tll-annecl . Al-sot the

possible responses for each qnestionnaire itern should' have Ì¡een

nore thoroughly researchecl in orcler that each response for any

given itern representecì a- clear clistinction from the two remaining

responses" Thus ttre clevised qr-restionnaires d.id not validly

meesure cotnrnunication"

The discu.ssion grouÐ progÏa.rrl content vJas not held constant

or nearly constant for botÌr groups, and was not necessarily con-

sistent witir tl:e tor:ic categories in the questionnaires as had

been originally plannecl; anotÌier variable was unj.ntentionally

introd.uced. into the rese¿rrch clesign by this'

Perhaps the most basic l-irnitation of this stucly was the

application of the concept o-1 coril:runicatj-on ín lvhích colilrnunication

was viewed as a llrocess involving three progressive levels" i'Jith

respect lo the questionnaires, the onty nossible ¡Ììeans to obtain

a response at the cognitive fevel in the daughterts questionnaires

was to corípare i-b to a- 1"esponse at the eirpathetic l-evel in the

notherrs correspondin.g questionnaires rather than cotnparing i't to

a response at the cognitive 1evel, as ha.d been anticipated-" The

reverse t^ras also true. In ad-dition, the questionnaire analysis

revealed. that a participant coulcl receive a Ìrigher score for the
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cognitiv e arrd/or empathetic corntîunÍcation

preceding factual l-eve1" This finding t'ras

the original contmunícation definition.

rurrår than for the

no'ü consistent with
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CHAPTER \TT

Sln4riAff AI\iÐ nECOiWEliÐATTol\S

fhe hypothesis of this studY was:

communication will become more positive between a mother
and hor daughter through the parbicipation of the daughter in
a discussion group situation with her mother than through the
participation of the daughter in a peer discussion group situ-
ation without her mother.

Due to the lack of substantial data, the authors conclude that the

Ïrypothesis has boen noithor proved nor disproved.

One conclusion to be drawrr from this study is that r¡other-

daughter comimrnication was facilitated by mother-daughter inter-

action in a group setting, although mother-daughter consunication

was faciliÈated to a greater degree þ peer group interaction in a

group setting. Such findings, however, should not be regelded as

conclusive evidence that the þpothesis is invalid.

Due to the limitations oûtlined in the preui-ous chapter, thj-s

study deserves furthor research incorporating the following rêcoll1-

mendations. ft r^rill be necessary to reeonstruct the concept of

comrm:nication as it was used in this study. Tt was extranely dif-

ficult to apply the concept that comärunication consists of three

progressive levels and that positive communication at one leve1 then

makes possible movement to a higher and more comple:' level. This

study has shor,m that it was possible for a rnother and daughter

to com¡mtricate positiveþ on an empathetic level, even though

they appeared not to communicate as positiveþ on a factuel or

cognitive level. It is, therefore, recommonded that the

,
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eoncept of levels of communication be retained, but that the

levels not be regarded as progressive. Idea1 co¡ilrnunication can

exist in which the three levels are being r,tsed. It is possiblet

however, that eny one level ean be in use without the maximum use

of the other l-evel.

It is reeommended that fu.ture attei:npts to reconstruet this

stucl.y shouÌd involve a change in study design. l'liore diseussion

group sessions will- be needed in order to rnore aecurately maasure

coür,lunieation ehange, ,StudÍes about Broup developnent proeess

have indicated that an absolute minimum anount of tírne is reqttired

for group partieipants to move into a phase of group maturation in

which norrús and vaì.ues, a. i"rleans for activity impler.tentationr and

socj-a1 orga.nization emerge to rnake possibLe cffective Eroup
O'

attain¡nent of group goaIs," /in inerease in the number of discus-

sion group seosj-ons would also d,eerease the impaet of absenteeism

on study results.

It is recornmended that sarnple size be inereased" Ïn

addition, there shoul-d be at least tvto experimental eamples and/

or comparison samples. This üeasure would hel-p to insure nore

accurate d.ata. As well, it vrouJ-C, represent a systen of data

checks whieh v¡ould a,}low for better comparison of the research

data compiled.

g-l'laLter Lampe, Professor, University of i'lanitoba S¿hooI of
Socía1 l¡fork, lrlinnipeg, I'lanitoba.
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Sample selection should be based upon an add.itional

criterion: that a degree of non-positive comnunication be present 
,

between mother and da.ughter" This study involved. s@e roother-daughter

cornbinations which most like1y were experiencing maximized posi-

tivecorllmun.ication'Theresearcherswou]dthusknowthatacom-

nunication stress situation does exist ín the sample units r if the

criterion hrere used., and that positive corrmunication change would

be a realistic al-ternative"

The group d-iscussion l-eader recomrrlended to the authors

that future rnother-daughter discussion groups ntight be cornposed

of motì'rers and. daughters who are resjlectively unrelated. This

Teconr^íendation is based on the hypothesis that initÍal confronta-

tion between rnothers and daughters in a discussion group setting

inhibits cornnunication. Perhaps each participant can learn to

understand. her mother or darughter by learning to understand other

mothers or dau.ghters. The writers are in agreentent with such a

lreconlälerldation and l:elíeve that in future studies such a group

could be used as the experinental group or as a second coútparison

8roup.

In this study group cornposition h;rs been viewed as a ñeans

for changing onees ability to coärnunicate with others" The authors

have presented a, potential tool- which, if explored further, could

become a useful tool for prornoting rflof,e positive corûnunication

between parents and- adolescents. Suctr a tool can be of consider-

able use to social service agencies which are interested in

families and their concernso



THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
of lUinnipeg

Pres¡dent: - MRS. K. E. DAVIDSON

Execrrtive Dircctor: MISS PHYLLIS R. TROTTER

44? WEBB PLACE,
WINNIPEG 2, MAN.
PHONE 943-0381

october llt, 1969

Dear l4enber,

lnle are r¡rondering r,lìrether you, as a roembor of a -l"!ücA program,
Iùould be interested in 'baking part ln a study concertring the pos-
sible cormunication gap or generation gap which ever¡/one talks.
about today. This stud¡r about corumrnication bet¡+een girls and
their mothers is being conducted by the F¡rlCA and a researeh group
frora the School of Social- lr/ork at the University of ltianitoba.
Ihe -f!ùCA is very interested in issues which involve girls and
I'ÍOmen.

There will
(1) one

be two groups in the study

ürith 10 girls, age IJ - 15 (you ean join even if your mother
does not want to)

(e) one r,rith J girls, age lJ - 15, and their nothers

Íhe stu$r coasi-sts of a oræ-hour group discussion session per week.
Four ¡¡eeks will be the ti-rno leng'bh of the stud¡-. All Eirls in the
two groups gg! tbei3 ryþþerg will l¡e asked to complete sirnple
questioi:naires which are related to the discussions.

I^Ie shall be able to aece,pt onþ a li;nited nr¡nber of girls, but
we would like to kr:ow your ensr¡rers to the questions on tho second
page of ttris letter. These questions are nocessar¡r ín order to
make zure that there ale as mars¡ si¡¿ilarities as possible between
the girls a¡d betr^reen the rnothers in the study. l.Ie hope that you
r,¡ill cornplete the second page titled ttstud¡r Informationlt and i.rill
return it to tl¡e fWCA in the enclosed self-acìdressed and stamped
envelope. If lt is at all possibl-e, please retun: the trstudy
ïnformationrr page þ Monday, Nove¡"¡,her 3, 1969.

!'Ie hope that you will consider taking part in this study. ff
you ot your mother_have a4ir questions at all, please phono lvlrs. Cordes
at 269451J after 6:00 pm eny da¡'. lúe shall r.ätify;'ou þ mail
shortþ after October 23, 1969, if you have or have not been one
of the lj¡rited nr:mber of girls accepted. Thank you velxr rnuch for
your help. ltè are looking forurard to heari-ng fr"om.you. Please return
the itStudy fnforurationrt page even if you can not join a group,

Sii:eerelv

Phyllls Trotter
Erecutive Director, TifCA

lllill llilil 
E*'

UHITEIIV

i"otgt" rvorqes
Representative,

g
Research Group

À United Woy Service
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PLEASä FTLI Ill mE BLAÌüK r,,lr1Ïi TOIjR Ii.üF0FÌ'IAT[0N

1. ìdhat is your nane (first and last nane)?

2. Tíhat is your home phone nu¡aber?

school?
you in?

PLEASE T,JARK A}i IIXII II{ T¡iE CORRECT BI,AI'[T

1. rrüere you (daughter) born in Cairada? fEq
2. Was your mother born in Canada? rES

3. Are .you (daughter) in good health-
average health-:-

poor health-
4. Does your mother think she is in

good health-
average health-

poor healtlt--
5. the group discussions will be eonductecl in the Saglish language,

Is ¡'s1¡p (daughter) f:.rst or najor language fuglish?
YSS i{0

6. Is your motherts first or major language Ðoglish?
T]¡S N0

36

3, Vühat is the nane of your
4. Ìilhat grade in school are

NO

t,

8.

Tiould you
study?
'Would your
study?

(daughter)
ïþ"5-:
mother be
rEs

be interested
N0-:,--

interested in
i{0

in participating in tÀis
i"iAr8rl= _

particii¡ating in thls
i'ßÍBE

AFTffi fou HAVE r¡iRITTEi{ Dot¡ltu ToUR Ii,FomîATIoi'ü PLEASE PLACE o}llY
TTIIS PAGE TiV lIiE EN'SIÐS¡ID EIWEÍ.,OPE I/.'T{ICH TS SÎAJ\IPED AÌ\JD AÐDRSSSED

T0 miE IlrcÁ,. t.li¡itf PLEASE ivlÀL THil EI{VELoPE BY lryDAL. No,!/Bß¡R "3.
þ@., IF A1 AtL PoSSTBLE.

IHAI\ÏI( TOU U,MÏ i'IUCi"I FOR :-OUR HTÍLP.

PLEASE FIIL IN THIS FonU EVEI\I IF yOU CA\üNoT JOIN A DISCUSSIoN GROUP.
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*pPË}ilÐrx c

r.tAl'",E

DAUGIITIR'S QjTJESTIOIüIÀIRË #:.

IIüSTRUCTIOIIIS:

P1ease indicate yor-rr choice of reply with a check mark'

Ansrger everY question"

Please give only one ansÏIer per question"

1. Do You enjoY being in grouPs?

Alrmays- Someti-rnes lïever-

a Doyouthinkyouwill-tellyourfriencsaboutthisproject?

ïes Possib1Y- Ilo

Do you introduce your fri-ends to your mot'her?

Sometimes NeverAlways_

4 Does your mother approve of ¡1611¡ choice of friends?

Alr^lays_ Sometimes l'lever

Do you care if your mother approves of your choice of friends?

4l.¡ravs

6. How r,¡or:-ld

Sonetimes ItJever

you react if your mother refused to let you bring your friends home?

Accepting .
Unconcerned- Uaset

7. Ho.r,t¡ would yorxt nother rcact if you brought friends home for dir¡ner announced?

Accepting unconcerned- upset-

8. Does your whole farnily discuss fanúly issues together?

Reflrl-arly Occasion'[1y- ldever-

9. Does your rnother think yorx" whole family should discuss family issues together?

RegularlY- Occasiona}lY- Never-

lo.Doyouthinkyorrrwholefa.riri}yshoulddiscussfanilyissuestogether?

Regularly- Occasional-ly- \lever-

11. I:Jould your mother discuss farnily budgeting with you?

Yes- PossiblY- itlo-

L2. How are You d'oing in school?

,lrverage Below avetage-
Above average-

L3" Is your mother satisfied' v'rith how you are doing in school?

Unconcerned- Dissatísfied
Satisfied-

14. Are you satisfied with how you are d-oing in school?

Satisfi-ed- Unconcerned-- Dissatisfied



15. How r^¡ouLd Your rnother

Accepting

L6. How would You react if

Concerned-

L7. Do you smoke cigarettes?

ReguJ.arly-

18. How r¡ould

Accepting

19. How would

Concerned

-2-

t'eact if you failed your grade at school this year2

Unconcerned -
you failed Yor:r grade at

Fairly concerned-

OccasionallY-

your mother react if she found out

Unconcerned-

you feel if Yoirr mother found out

FairlY coneerned-

20. Do you gp to movies?

Regularly_

2L. Does Your mother

Approve_

Upset

22. Do you care if Your

A1ways_

school this Year?

Unconcerned

23. How would Your

Understanding

2l+. Hornr would you

Surprised_

0ccasionallY-

approve of your choice

Never_

you hrere smoking?

Unconcerned

mother approves of Your

Opposed

you were smoking?

Unconcerned-

25. Do you

Yes_

26. Do you

Always_

mother react if You uent to a

Unconcerned-

react if your mother went to a

FairIY surPrised-

Sometimes

I,Jever

of movies?

know anyone whom you would consider to

PossiblY-

sympathize with the hippie culture?

Sometimes

27, Does your mother

Àlways_

DisapProve-

choice of movies?

Never

28. Horv would yor:r

Understanding

29, irüould you like

Yes

restricted show?

Upset-

restrícted show?

Indifferent-

syrnpathize v¡ith the hippíe culture?

Sometines Never

3O. Do you listen

Regularly_

3I, Do you approve

mother react if You

be a hipPie?

No

to be a hippie?

Possibly

Alvrays

Unconcerned

to records in Your home?

OccasionallY-

of your mother&s choice of

Someti-nes

told her You ruanted to be a hiPPie?

Never

:'!:.1:!:çri!.tÆrft!ítr:V?.#I::i?g t!;12?:r:1/:ta.:r1/:

Upset_

No

IrTever_

nmsic?

Never

H
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32. Does Your mother

Always-

33. Does Your mother care

Always-

?+. Hov¡ would You- reacl
Iatest songs?

Surprised

-3-

approve of Your choice of

35. How would Your
latest songs?

Understandine

Sornetimes

i f r¡ou aÌrlrrove of

Sometimes

36. Do you discuss matlers relating to

if you fourd Your mother

Al,vays

rnother react if she found You

music?

Itlever

37. l,fould or

FairIY surPrised

her

Comfortable

mother?

choice of music?

l.iever

35. I:ioril-d or

doyoufeelcomfortablecliscussingmattersrelatingtosex.r'.rithyour

Unconcerned

Comfortable

sex with

Iistening to one

39. Do You go steadY?

Regr.rlarlY---

Sometirnes

d.oes your mother feel comfortable
you?

Indifferent

listening to

1

::

t
ix

t:

:i

.l
1

I

40. Do You appl:ove of going steadY?

sex ],,nth Your nother?

Ì'[ever

Unconcerned

Approve

of John Lennonrs

4I. Does Your mother

Upset

one of John Lennon! s

Approve

úeconcerned

t+2. How vroul-d

Itpprove

OccasionallY-

t+3. Do you take drugs (sniff, pot' LSD)?

discr.tssing matters relating to
Uncomforiable

âppror/e of going steadY?

Unconcerned-

Reg¡rlarlY

Unconcerned

)rorir mother react to Your going

Lrh. How would ¡¡our mother

Uncomforlable

Accepting

L+5. Hoin¡ would You f eel

Concerned--

IJever

Unconcerned

À6. Doea your mother knovr where you are when

Alwavs

OccasionallY-

Di-saPProve

t+7. Does your mother think she should know "lhere

DisaPl:rove--

stea.dY?

DisaPProve._-

rea.ct lo Your taking drugs?

Always

if your mother for:nd' out you were laking drugs?
Unconcernod

FairlY concerned

Sometimes

\lever

Sometimes

Upset

you are not at home?

Unconcerned

Never

You are r^hen ;rou are not

Never-

at, home?

i,i.ffi



48. How would Your

Understanding

t+9. Do you rnlear eYe-liner?

Always

50. Does

rnother react if You

Alr"rays

5L. Do you care

Àlways_

your nLother approve of your appearatrce?

Indifferent

52. Does yot-r.r mother ever

/rl',vays_

_Ì. _

went

Sornetimes

53. Do you discuss

Regularly_

if your mother approves

Sotnetirne s

loa

S,omet.i IIles

5t+. Are you rnrilling to d.iscuss re}igion l^¡itlr your notlrer?

I,lilline Fgirty rnrilling.' Unvd-Iling

pool hall?

Upset

55" Is your mother willÍng to cliscuss religion with you?

feel you wear

Sometimes

religion r+ith Your mother?

lniitling - FairlY willing

56. How would your nother react lf you did not

Never

of your aPÞearance?

I'iever

Understanding Unccncerned

0ccas-i-onally

itJever

Loo much make-uP?

llever

57. How v¡ould you react if your mother did not

Understanding Unconcerned

58. Do

Always

you have a surfeïr?

Sometirnes

59. Does you.r mother lhink ycu need a curfew?

/rlways

l.lever

6o. Do

Always

you think you need a curfew?

Sometimes

6L. How do you 1,hink Your

Ivorried

Uru'ril-Iing

acccpt her religious views?

62. Do you drínk?

Regrlarly_

accept your religious views?

Ìlnaal-

Somelimes

Upset

63. Hor.' would- Your mother

Understanding-

6l+. How would You feel

Concerned

mother feels when You

Fairly worried-

i',Jever

0ccasionalfY-

react if she forind out

Unconcerned

Never_

if your nolher found oui

Fairly concerned-

l',lever

come in l-ale?

Unconcerned

llever

yOU l¡Iere

Upset

l/ou l^Iere drinking?

Unconcerned-

drinliing?
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65. Do you and Your

.A.L¡fa)rs-

66. Do you think You

lilwa¡'s_

67 . Does ¡rour mother

À1r+ays__

mother share the

Someli-mes

have enough sPending

Sornetirrres

r-)-

same ideas about Yonr

Nlever

money?

jilever

spending moneY?

think you ever waste Your moneY?

Scmetines lJever'



INSTRUCTIONS:

Pleaseindicateyourehoiceofreplywithacheckmark.

Answer everY question.

Please give only one ansl¡ier per question'

1. Do you enjoY being i-n grouPs?

I,iOTTIffi I5 çI]IÌSTIONNAIRE I/I

Always

2. Do you think you r^rill tell yorrr friends about this project?

Tes PossiblY- No

I{ANIÉ

3. Does your daughter introduce her friend's to you?

/r'ì:.rq¡rs Someti-me s Never

l+. Do you approve of your daughterts choice of friends?

Sometjies Never-

À -ì ¡,¡¡rrq Sometime s Never

5. Does your d.augþter care if you approve of her choice of friends?

Always- Sometimes

6. How would your daugþter react if you ¡sfpsed to let her bring her friends hone!

Accepting lhconcerned- UPset-

T.Howwou]dyoureactifyourd.augþterbrougþtfriendshomefordirurerunannounced?

42

Accepting - Unconcerned- UPset

B. Does your whole famify discuss family issues together?

Regularly- OccasionallY- Never

g. Do you think your whole family should discuss family issues together?

Regularly- OccasionatlY- ltrever

lo. Does your daughter think your whole family should discuss fanily issues
together?

Regularly_ OccasionallY- Never-

1I. lrtroul-d you discuss family budgeting with your daughter?

Never

Yes PossiblY

L2. How i.s your d,aughter doing in school.?

Above average-

L3. Are you satisfied ¡rith how your daughter is doing in school?

Satisfied.- Unconcerned

Average_ Below average

Dissatísfied

m
l'."4

ij
rrl
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Lh. Is your daughter

Satisfied

V. How would

Accepting

16. How woul-d your daughter react if she failed her grade at school this year?

Concerned- Fairly concerned- Unconcerned-

L7. Does your daughter smoke cigarettes?

Regplarly- Occasionalty- l{ever- Donrt know-

l-8. How woul-d you react if you fourd out your dau¡"Jrter r^ras smoking?

-2-

satísfi-ed with how she

Unconcerned-

youreactifyourdaughterfailedhergradeatschoo}thisyear?

Accepting Unconcerned

Unconcerned

19. How would your daughter feel i-f you found out

is doing in school?

Dissatisfied--

Concerned- FairlY concerned

20. Does your daughler go to movies?

Regularly- OccasionallY--

2L. Do you approve of your daughterts choice

Approve- Unconcerned

Upset

22. Does your daughter care if you approve of her choice of movies?

Â't r^rqr¡q Sometimes ltTever-

23. How would you react if your daughter went to a restri-cted movie?

43

Understanding Unconcerned- Iþset

2t+. How would your daughter react if you went to a restricted show?

surpriseri Fairly surprised- rndifferent

Opposed-

she was smoking?

Unconcerned-

25. Does your daughter know anyone whom she woufd consider to be

Yes PossiblY-

26. Does your daughter s¡nnpathize with the

a'l r^nrrq Sometimes
--èrr* j

llever

of movies'i

ÐisaPProve

27. Do you s¡rmpathíze vrith the hippie culture?

at r^¡¡rrq Sometimes

28. How wo'¿ld you react íf your daughter told you

Understanding- Unconcerned- Upset

29. Do you think yor:r daughter wouJ-d like to be

Yes PossiblY-

3O. Does

Regularly

your d.aughter llsten to records in your

0ccasionallY-

hippie culture?

Itlo

Never

a hipPie?

Dontt know-

Never

she i,uanted to be a hiPPie?

a hippie?

IrTo_

home?

Never-

l,t,

Donrt lmow-



3L. Does your dau¡'hter approve of

iilways

32. Do you approve of your daugþterrs

lilways

33. Do you care 'Î Your

Always

3t+. Hor.r would your d.augþter react if she

Lennonrs latest songs?

A
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Sometimes

-3-
your choice of music?

Surprised-

35. How r^¡ould you react if you found your daughter listening to one

Lerulonrs latest songs?

Understanding Unconcerned- Upset

Sometimes

daughter approves of your choice of rmrsic?

36. Does your daughter discuss natters relating to sex with you?

Sometimes

choice of rrrusic?

llever

À}ways

37. I,lould or does your daughter feel comfortable discussing malters relating

to sex with You?

l{ever

Fairty surPrised

Comfortabl"-

3S. Ijould or do You
your daughter?

formd. You listening to one

l{ever

Comfortable

44

39. Does Your daughter go steadY?

Re,gularlY- OccasíonallY-

i+0. Does your daughter approve of going steady?

Sometimes

Indifferent

feelcomfortablediscussingmattersrelatingtosexwith

Unconcerned

Approve

4f. Do You approve of going steadY?

of John

Indifferent- llncomfortable

Approve

U2. How does your daughter think you would

Understanding Unconcerned-

I'lever

of John

l+3. Does your daughter take drugs (sniff, Pot' LSD)?

Regrlarly- OccasionalfY- \lever

Uncomfortable

Unconcerned

tl+, How would you react if you forind out your

.¿iccepting Unconcerned

Unconcerned

t+5. Hor^r would your daugþter feel if you found out she was taking drugs?

Concerned FairIY concerned

l{ever

t+6. Do you knort r^¡here your daughter is when she

i\lways

DisaPProve

reacL to her going steadY?

DisaPProve

Upset

Sometimes

daugþter was taking drugs?

þset

Donrt know-

Unconcerned-

is not at home?

Never

k
w

W

w
t?i
lrl
Ir,1

ffi

i{t



l+7. Do you think Yot'i

Always

/+8. Hor,¡ would you react if your daughter r"ient

Understanding- Indifferent

t+9. Does your daughter i^rear eye-liner?

Ahays- Sometimes

shoulci }<now where your cìaughter is rtthen she

50. Do you approve of .your daughterrs

Sometines

Always

5L. Does your daugþter care if you approve

Always

52. Do you feel your dauehter r^rears

Always

.3. Does Your daugþter

ReguJ.arIy_

Sometimes

Lo a pool hall?

liever

54. Is your d.augþter vrilling to discuss religion with you?

lJilling Fairly willing Unv'rill-ing

55. Are you r''rilling to discuss re1j-gi-on vrith your daugþter?

Uilline Fairly vrilling - Unwilling

56. How 1,.¡oulcl }rou react if your daughter did not accept your re}igious views?

Somelimes

Upset

appearance?

Never

is not at home?

Sonet:-mes

Itlever

discuss religion with You.?

of her aPPearance?

llever

too much ma.ke-uP?

lJever

Understanding Unconcerned

OccasionallY

57, TIow would your' d-aughter react íf you did not accept

Understanding Unconcerned- Upset

5Ft. Does your daughter have a curfew?

Always- Sometj:nes

59. Ðo you think your daughter needs a curfew?

Alwa.ys- Sometirnes

lt]ever

60. Does your daughter think she needs

Always

óf . Ho.n¡ does your daugþter think you feeÌ r^ihen she

Iriorried FairlY worried

2. Does Your claugþter drinlc?

Upset

gularly _

63. How would you react if you found out

Sometimes

Understanding-

h'er religious views?

Never

a curfew?

Never

OccasionatlY-

lJever

Unconcerned

comes in late?

Unconcerned

¡¡or-rr daugþter v¡as

Never

Upset

drinking?

Donrt l<nov'r



-5-

6l+. How r,vould your d-aughter feel if you found out

Concerned

65. Do you and

Always_

66. Does your

Always_
tt

,,

I

FairlY concerned-

your daughter share the sarne ideas

67. Do you think Your

Always

daughter think she has

Somelimes

Sometimes

daughter ever wastes her moneY?

Someti-rnes \lever

she was drinking?

Uncoucerned-

about her sPending moneY?

enough sPend,ing moneY?

I'Jever

\Jever

46
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" INSTRUCIIONS:

Please give only one.reply per question'
.. ;

l-u'-,!c,.yo,, "rrd'yorr 
mother have sjmilar tastes hrith regards

':
NA}{E

DAUGHTER9S QUESTIONNATNE # Z

Please indicate Your choice of

Answer every question

2..'Oòuu your'ndther let f,ou pick out- your own clothes?

A1ways

3:"'ïh"; *orld:yô*r $.othefes, reaction be if you chose to buy a rsâ'zL'.4,,oaþ'?'

Always Sometimes

I ' 
fferentAccepting -, "- Indi

L. Häw ar" you doing in school'?

.----¿-
5. Is your mother saÈisfied..with how you are doing in schoo}? '','.

Above average

Sometines

reply ï¡ith a check &årk.

- f.l ^Á '.ri *l¡ i:hnr.r r¡ SChOOI?6. Are,you saüisfied with"how you are doing in
r' :l:. . .., .....

Satisfied . :.

Satisfied.,..Unconcerned_.Dissat!sf19d

7. How woulil.four mother react if :yöu failed your grade

.-"-.:.

8. How would-yóu react if you faited your grade at school this yeal? ' :

Concerned Fairly Concerned ' Unconcerned

9. Do you'-wJrit to go to university?

Yes Undecided No

- . .Average

bo wtrat clobhes suit
- yOu'best?

Accepting

Never

Never

IO. Does yéur ñiöther want you to go to universtty?

UndecidedYeg 

-

.i

II. Do you discuss politics with your nother?

RegularlY OccasionallY 

-
L2, Is your möther wiÌling to discuss politícs with you?

Opposedr ,r--: '
:.,.:, ,\

Below,averêge i ':'

13.

Willing

Are you willing to dlscuss politics with yóur nother?

. : i :" '

Dissat-isfiefl ''' ''

at sch.ool this Year?

14. Do you approve of Trtrdeau?

1{i1}ing

Upset €

Approve

No-'

Never

Fairly willing

Indifferent

Unwilling

Unwilling

Disapprove



\',r

15, Does your mother apprgvç

Approve

16. 'Do' 'you riùedr 'eye-ïin'er?

Always

17. Does your mother appLove

'i:. AlwaVs: , :r:t' : '

..,i....---

18. Do you care if your mother approves of youi appearance?'r:. '.

Always

19. Does your mother feel you wear too much make-up?

of Trudeau?

Indifferent
-i.r ' ,.

Sometimes

AlwaYs =-- sometimes

tO. 
l_o 

you and your mother share the same

o¡ yoür:aþpearance?

.) ^.ùomeEIInes

2I. Do you thÍnk you have enough spending money?

Always Sometimes

Always Sometimes

22. Does youq,mqther ever think you waste your money?

Always Sometimes Never

Disapprove

?3. tlave you ever gone to the Centennial Concert Centre snd/or Planetarj.r:m,?;

Iifore than once _ Onc" _ Never :: l:

24. Has your mother ever gone to the Centennial ConcerL Centre and/ot, Ptranetariun?

l+7 A

Never

More than once Otrcê 
,, , i -, Never

25. Do you lmow anyone whom you would conside¡ to be a hippie?

Never

ideas about your spending money?

Never

26. Do you sJrmpathize with the hippie culture?

Yes Possibly No

Never

27. Does your mother sympathize with the hippie culture?

Always

A1ways Someti¡res

28. How would- your mother react if you told her you wanted to be a hippie?

Never

Understanding_ Unconcerned_ Upset

29. 'ttrlouJ.d you Ii]çç to be a hippie? : :

Tes

30. Do you read books?

Regul-arly

3I. Does your mother &pprove

----3s:

. . ir .r \.. !i i:i.ì
ReguIarly

32. Do you carë

Always

Never

if your mother appl'oves of your choíce of books?

Occasionally _:-
."l 

T::-" 
choice of books?

0ccasiona1-ly

Sometimes Never

No

Never

Never



/+É

33. Do you read about the things happening inthe united' states spåce progran?
.1,..:. , 't. ... ; . '. ti

Repu-larlv OccasionsllY 

-

', , ; .. :it.
'.i..-;..J-ì ::'tl'':""'ji¡;.-Dc)es your mother reâd a6out the things happening in

. 95. Do you,iintroduce your friends to your"mother?
i,: ,

Alwavs Sometimes

jO. pol" your nother approve'òt yóur choice of friends?

Always

AJ-ways

How would,ryou.. react if , ygur mothet',refused to 19!, y,-9u bring::ãIour f,Iiends home?

---38,..-H-sw-w9uld your mother react if you brought friends home for din491 unannounced?

Accepting

-- - -3-9,-Dq . lro,u- 9!ûoke cigarettes ?

Accepting

0ccasionally

/+_0-, .H9i{--}¡ogld your mother re-.ac-t if she found: out you ,were smoking?

Regularly

n?

Never

ühe United States space
Progra4'!.

4l.Howwouldyoufee}ifyourmotherfoundoutyouweresmoking?

Accepting

Unconcerned 

-- 

UPset

Never

''. .i: :

'[¡2:,:;:Ðoiyou,hesitate lo disagree wi-th your nother?

Concerned

Never

Never

/+3. Does your mother hesitate to disagree with you?

l,egul-arlY

0ccasionallY

44. lrlhich TV Channel has nost of'your favourite

Regularl¡i'

\L

Unconcerned ' i UPset

--,51x

45. l¡Jhich W'0hannel has raost of your motherls favourite

It

_Sjrr

46. Do you.go:to movies?

O.ccasionally 

-

Neve::

4q';;ìÐoes, your mother appro+e of yoúr choice of ¡novies?
; ¡ 7- i'-.r.'.:, _.: .-ì..'...:..

Bpgutarly

48. Do you care if your mother approves of your
, . ,.: ''.i -

Approve

Seven

¿r9: H9; would your mother react if you went to a restiicted show?

Always

Seven

Never

prog'rans on it?

Understand,ing- Unconcernud- Upset

0ccasional-IY

Never

Uncorcerned

Twelve

progra¡ns

Tw-etye

Someti:nes

on it?

Never

':.'i..¡i.;,.,

choice of movies?

.:

Disapprove

Never

lr



50.

5L.

52. or do you feel confortable discussing matters

Comforùable

53. lfould or doeq

i::i.'':,"j ,i.

your
',''.i.,,

mother went to a

Fair1y sülPrised

Comfortable _-

!l¡. Do¡you ]isten to records

:

relating to sef with'yoüninother.?

. ^,. , ,r, .:.i
vour mother feel comfortable

'jÍ r, r'

Ssmeti¡nes

55. Does Your moLher 'apPrcjve

Regu1ally

restrlcied show?

' i ' Indifferent

Unconceiñed

Always

5ó. Does your mother

5?. How would You react if
I :.

Always

Indifferent

in your home?

- 0ccasionallY

of your choice

Soneti¡es

Surpri.sed

58. How would

Never

l+9

relating to qex with Your
mothêr?

,.Unconfortable

di,àeussing matters ""HH"Í.S- "u*
' 'j :.

care if you approve

Sometimes

Und.erstanding-'UnconcernedUpset"

59. Does your family go on vacations together?

your mother reacb if she found you listening

you found. your mother listening to one

of rmrsic?

60. Does your family plan activities together ?

Ilncomfortable 

-

Regularly

of her choice of music?

Never*.

Never

:'I

6I. Ðo you think Your mother

Fair1y surprised

Regularly

Never:.

Always

62. Do you think You should

3.

Always

63. itow would

Occasionally 

-

l+.

Indifferenb

0ccasionallY

Accepting.;,r¡

ofi John
]-atest

interfeçes too

-.:
to one of John' tennöirts'
--... .lqtest songs?

Are yo-u-.-e¡$py,ing the

you react. if ¡¡our mothe-r listened in on

Lennonrs
songs?

Someùi¡oes

IeS i" :'l

have more privacY than You

6.

Someti-¡nes

much in Your

lrlever

Never

d.iscussion group that you are nol¡r in ?

ö.

Indífferent

affairs?

o

Never -,

Undecided

are. allowed?

Never

one of Your telePhone
conversations?

Upset

No

¿1

(

acedr



l¡orunn' s eIJESTIONi'iltno #z

our cholóè of reply "rith-a 
check mark'

INSTRUCTIOIJS: 
. ?tease-'indicate four "hotl-u- ::^":::{.,-::i :,.,"=;;;,

question. Pl-ease give only one reply per question'

1. Do you an-1. v!]r dlghter t¡1-v.,: simi'1-ar.,tlstes with regards to wþat clothi"OåTil

2, Do you 1et your daughter pick o-u! ]rer own

A1ways

3. How would you react' if Vour daSshler

irccePting Inciiff erenl

Aly.aYs , .

L+. How is your daughler doing in school?

Name

5. /ire you satisfied r'ath how youl dauglter is doíng in school? -

Someti:nes

Above average ^ ---^ -^ Below average i'

r'-- ^^-^^-narl Dissatisfied- 

- 

'

c^+'i ^ri orì Unconcerned
Jé Uiù:¿eq

Is your d.augþter satisfied v¡ith hor'v s!g.i's doing in'99þoo1?

satiof i_e{.- unconcerned--Dissatisfied :--

How ¡¡¡ould yfu reagt if your daug'h!9-r -failed her S¡a{-e- at school this year?

Sornetimes

6.

7.

clothes?

chose to buY a maxi-coat?

\I ar¡on
¡YV v vr

'I

Average

frcqept

d Howwouldyourdaugþterrqac.ti{shefailed.hergradeatschool.tþisyear?

Answer every

ing-r-- unconcerned

lrlever

9. Does your daughter want to go to University?
Concerned

Opposed

IO. Do you want your daugþter to go to
Yes

FairlY concerned lJnconcerned

11. Does your d'augþter discuss politics with you?

Regul-arly.# occasionally-

L2. /rre you willing to discuss nolitics with your

Tfilline FairIY willing

i-l3. Ïs your 
fauehtSr.wi-Iling 

to. d'iscuss politics

lrlill-ine FairIY willing ' '

14. Does your daughter approY" ?f Jrudeau?

Undecided

Undecided

Upset

,.-nnnrrâ . IndifferentlLUlJrvvv-

L5. Do You appr:ve -of 
Trudeau

itpprove :' Ind:ifferent'

16. Does your daughter wear eye-fin91l ;

llniversitY?

Ito

No

Jrlways So¡netjmes

Neven

daugþter?

Unwi]ling

rrith You?

Unwilline

DisapProve

DisaPProve

Never



1-7. Do you

18.

\.;

19.

,ilrnys

approve of your

Does your d.aughter care if you approve of her appearance?

,:rlways-- Sometimes Never

Do you think your daughter v¡ears too much make-up?

jr}*ays- Someti¡res N"tur--

Do you and your daughter share the same ideas about her spending money?

itlway"- Somelimes Never--:-

Does your d.aughter think she has enough spending tnoney?

20.

daugþterts apPearance?

Someti-mes

2L.

22, Do you ever feel

.i.lr,,rays

23. Has your daughter ever gone to the

irlways

2l+. Have you 
".ru" *orr" to the

Never

I{ore than once- Once

Sometimes

your daughter wastes her

Sonetimes

25. Does yolr daughter know anyone whom whe would consíder tc¡ be a hippie?

-54-

i,iore than once

26. Does your daughter sympathize with the hippie culture?

Y"u 

- 

PossiblY- No

27. Do you syrnpathize with the hippie cufture?

i'lways

i\ever

Gentennial Concert Centre and/ot planetaiium?

money?

lJever

Centennial Concert

Never

28. Howwould you react if your daughter told you she wanted to'be a hippie?

iilways

Once

29. Do you think your daugþ:ber would l-ike to be a hippie?

Understanditg- Unconcerned- Upset

3O. Does your daughter read bqoks?

Regularly ,,:, Occasionally.-Jilever

3L. Do you s,pprove of your daugþterts choice of books?

Centre and.for Planetariun?

Yes

Somelimes

ltrever

Sometimes

32. Does your daughter care if you approve of her choice of books?

Regularly' 

- 

OccasionallYltever

llever

33. Does your daughter read about the things happeníng in the United Stat,es space
program?

irlways Sometjmes Never,

Possibly \io

Never

3l+. Do you reåd abÕut the tlrings'happening in the'United" States spã.ee prögraln?

Regu1arly- .,,9-9"utíonally-$ever

Hegularly- Õee¿síÕneny l\ie.ver



.ì1

35, Does your daughter

¿

36, Do you approve
1\

irluays

37. How would your daughter

riiccepting

38. How would you react if

. /rccepti-ng_

irlways

introduce her friends

Someti-mes

of your daughterrs choice

Some'¿imes

39. Does your daughter srnoke cigarettes?

rimr?

À0. How would you rea-ct

Regularly

react if you refused lo

Unconcerned

to you?

4I Hovi woul-d your daughter feel if ¡'su found out slte rves srnoki'ng?

Concerned.._-- Fa.irly concerned Unconcerne

t+2. Does your daughter hesitate to disagree with you?

.''ccepting.

your daughter brougÌrt

Unconcerned

of friends?

Never

ù,3. Ðo I's11 hesitate to disagree with your daugh.ter?

0ccasionally

if you found out

Unconcerned

RegularIy

l.lever

(l

let her friends hone?

t+t+. Ïlhich TV char:nel has nost of your favourj-te progrems on it?

friends home for dinner unannounced?

Upset

Regularly

L+5. \r,lhiÒ TV Charrnel has most of your daugþterr s f avourite progrâlns on it?

your daugþler was smoking?

Upset

Six

Never DoRJt know-

46. Ðoes your daughler go lo the movies?

OccasicnalJ-y

Six Seven

0ccasionall-y

Upset

l+7 . Do you approve of your daughterr s

Regularly

Seven Ti'ælve

48. Does your daughter care if

;'lways S'ometimes

.iillDrove unconcerned

l+9. How would you rea.ct if your daughter went

l{ever

Occasionally

50. How r^¡cul-d your daughter react if you wont

Surpri"ed- FairIY surPrised

Itlever

Understanding__ iinconcerned

Twelve

5L. Does your daughter discuss matters relating to

choice of movies?

you approve of har choice of movj-es?

52.

Never

Tfould or does your daughter feel

Cornf ortable

Disapprove

I'lever--

to a restricted show?

Sometimes

to a restricted show?

Upset

Unconcerned

"cmfortable discussing matters relating to
sox with You?

sex vrith you?

Never

Indifferent

Uncomfortable



53. Vlould or d.o you feel comfortab'le discussing matters relating to sex wilh your
daughter?

5t+. Does your daughter listep t1 recgrds in your home?

R e guf arlyj c c a si onallY-Jtieve r
""--"-":

55. Do you.approve of ¡r6s¡ daugJrter's choice cf music?

Cornfortable

56. Do you care if youl claughter approves of your choice of rnusic?

irlways

57. How would ¡rour daughter react if she found ycu listening to

Indifferent Uncomforlable

rrlruays

58. How would you react if you founcl your daughter listenj¡rg to one of John
Lennon' s l-atest songs?

Surprised. Fairly surprised-Inclifferent

Sorneti¡,res Never

59. Does your famity go on vacatíons togcther?

RuE larly. OccasionallY-wever-

ó0. Does your family plan activities together?

Unde r st anding-Un conce rned

Sometimes itJever

Regularly

6r. Does your

62. Does your

.l,1ways.

daughter think you interfere too much in her affaiis?

63. How would your daughter react if you l-istened in on one oÍ her telephono
conversations?

Jrlways

Occasionall-y-\1ever

daughter ilrink she should, have more prívacy than she is allowed?

6t+, Is your daughter enjoying the cliscussion group that she is now in?

irccepting Inclifferent

one of John Lennonis
Iatest songs?

ïNS

Upset

SomeLimes Neveræ

Yes

Sometimes

¿.

Undecided

3.

Never

ll.

Upset

,.

No

6.

7.

8.

Õ

10.

11.

L2.

13.



DAUGI{TERIS QUESTTONNAIFE

INSTRUCTTONS:
Please nark your desired. repl-y with a check
Please give only one reply per question
Answer all questions.

L. Did you enjoy the group discussÍons at the Y. ?

Yes Possibly

DicI you find the d.iscussion helpful?

Ahrays Sometimes

Did. you discuss the sesslons with your Mother?

Always Someü1¡nes

NAIIE: _

IlJ rf

mark.

No

I{o

þ.

,.

6.

7.

Did. you think that there r/Íere

Yes

Does your Mother approve of

Always

8.

9.

Do you eare 1f your Mother

Always

Hgt¡ vould you react if your

Accepting

Eor,¡ woulcl your lúother react if

Accepting

11. Are you looking fo::i,¡ard to

Yes

12. Is your Mother looking

Tes

too rnany sessions ?

Undeclded

your cholce of friends ?

Sonetines

approves of your

Sometimes

choice of friends

Mother refused to let you bring

Unconcerned

you brought frlend.s hone

Unconcerned.

No

Never

Never

Never

Never

?

Never

your frlends home?

Upset

for dlnner unannounced.?

Upset

No

Dfd you uake any new friends through the discusslon group ?

Yes Possibly

Do you lntrod.uce your friend.s to your Mother ?

Always Sometimes

10.

Chrlstmas time ?

Undecided No

forwarcl to Christnas time ?

Undecided.

family do thlngs togeüher at Christnas tine

Yes Sometlnes

13. Does your

No



1l+. Ilor¡¡ are you doing

Above average

16.

J-5. Ts your Mother satisfied with

Satisfied

in school ?

-2-

Average

horri you are doing

Unconcerned

1n school ?

Belorn¡ Average _

Dissatisfled

Dissatisfied.

Disinterested

Disinterested

Never

@posed

Uneoncernecl

Never

Disapprove

Never

Upset

Are you satisfied with how

Satisfied

are doing in school ?

Unconcerned

second. moon valk ?

Unconcerned

Mother vent to a restricted- shonnl ?

you

1?, How would

Accepting

Hov¡ would

Concerned

your Mother reacb if you failed. Your grade at school this year ?

Unconcerned. Upset

you reaet if you failed your grade at school this year ?

UnconcernedFairly concerned

18.

Lg. i^lere you interested in man's

Interested

20, Ii,Ias your Mother

Interested

2L. Do you smoke clgarettes ?

Regularly

22. How r¡¡ould

Aecepting

How would

Concerned

Do you go

RegularIy

23.

Understanding 

-
28. Hov¡ wou1d. you react if Your

Surnrised

Indifferent

interested in mant6 second moon walk ?

- Indifferent

your Mother react

0ecasionallY

if she found out

Unconcerned'

you were smoking ?

you feel if your Mother found out you were smoking ?

Fairly coneerned

2'l+. to movies ?

0eeasionallY

2r. Does your Mother approve of your choice of movies ?

Approve Unconeerned.

26. Do you care

Always

if your Mother approves of Your choice of movies ?

Sometimes

27. How would Your Mother react if you went to a restricted movie ?

Fairly surPrised fnd.ifferent'



29. see rrThe Sound. of

30. your Mother see "TheDid

Yes

Does your

Approve

Do you have a steady boYfriend ?

Yes

33. Do you know

Yes

ilow i,rou1-d your

Understanding

\,lou].d. you lÍke

Yes

2-J-

Musie? "

Possibly

Sound. of Music?"

PossiblY

Possibly

( sniffrpot, LSD ?)

No

Did you

Yes

No

31.

32.

rl!,:ï.

36.

37.

Mother approve of going steadY?

Ind.ífferent

0eeasionally

anyone whom you r+ould consider to

PossiblY

be a hippie?

culture ?

Mother react if you told. heryou vanted

Unconcerned

tobea

to be a hippie ?

Disapprove

No

Never

No

Do you syrnpathize with the hlppie culture?

Always Sometimes

35. Does your Mother syrpathize with the hipPie

SometimesAlvays Never

hippie?

UPset

Never

Upset

No

38. Do you take drugs

Regularly

39. Ilow would your Mother reaet to

Aecepting

40. Do you think they should

Yes

Occasionally

your taking drugs ?

Unconcerned

legalize narijuana use ?

Undecided.

4r.

+2.

Does

Yes

your Mother think they should. legalize marijuana

Und.ecided

use ?

No

No

Do you IÍsten to reeords in your home ?

Regularl-y 0ccasionallY

Do you approve of your

I{ei¡er

Motherrs ehoice of music ?

Sornstimes

L:.

Alvays Never



.1 l.

U+. Does your Mother approve

Always

l+j, Does your Mother care

-4-

of your choice of music ?

Sometimes Neuer

Never

Indifferent_

of John Lennonrs

Upset

)+6. Howwould. you react if you found your Mother listening to one of John Lennon's
latest songs ?

Surprised.

\1. Hov rn¡ould your Mother react
latest songs ?

Und.erstanding

if you approve of her

Sometimes

ehoice of music ?

Fairly Surprised. _
if she found you listening to one

Unconcerned.

soeial activities for

Sometimes

Always

48. Do you think there are enough

Always

l+g. Do you

Allrays

50. Do you

Always

think you need. a curfev?

discuss matters relating

,I. I¡iould. or d.o you feel
Mother ?

Comfortable

teens in your area

Never

Sometimes

to sex with

Sometimes

your Mother ?

I[ever

52, trÎould. or does your
vith you ?

Comfortable

53. Do you vear eye-liner ?

Always

5l+. Does your Mother approve

AIlrays

comfortable discussing matters

Ind.ifferent

Mother feel eomfortable discussing

ïndifferent

Never

relating to sex with your

Uncomfortable

matters relating to sex

Uneornfortable

Sometimes

of your appearance

Sometimes

Never

Never

55. Do you eare if your Mother approves of your appearance ?

Always Sometimes Never

56. Does your Mother ever think you

Alvays

rrrear too much

Sornetimes

make-up?

,7. Do you and. your mother share

Alvays

same ideas about

Sometimes

Never

your spend.ing money?the

Never
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59.

6o.

6t.

Do you think

Always

Does your Mother ëver

Always

Do you think there j-s a

Yes

-5-

you have enough sPend,ing moneY ?

Sometimes

think you waste Your rnoneY ?

Sornetimes

Never

Never

youth

No

62.

63,.

6t+. Did

All

Do you

Always

Do you

Ahrays

Do you

Alr

communication gap between parents and.

Possibly

think you u:rC. erstand. your Mother ?

Sometimes

find it, easy to talk to other adults ?

Sometimes

think the three questionnaires were significant ?

your Mother discuss the questions vÍth You ?

Some

Never

Never

None

None
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MOTHER9S QUESTIONN L].RE #3

INSTRUCTIONS:

Please mark your desired reply with a check mark.

Please give only one reply per question.

Answer all questions.

l-. Did your daughter enjoy the group discussions at the Y?

Yes

2. Did your daughter find

possibly

always

3. Did

the discussions helpful?

sometimes

your daughter discuss the sessions with you?

someti¡resalways

4. Did your daughteï

never

no

no

never

5. Did your daughter make any nelr friends through the discussion group?

yes _
6. Does your daughter introduce

possibly

always

7. Do you approve

always

her friends to you?

sometirnes

of your daughteres choice of friends?

8. Does your daughter care if you approve of her choice of friends?

s ometi mesalways

yes

9. How would your daughter react

aceepting

10. How would you react if

ùhink that, there vrere too many sessions?

undecided

someti:nes

never

never

never

if you refused to

unconeerned

your daughter brought

unconcerned

to Christnas ti¡ae?

undecided

forward to Christmas ti-me?

undecided

let her bring her frlends

upset

home?

friends home for dinner unannounced?

accepting

11. Are you looking forward

yes _
L2.

yes

ïs your daughter looking

upset



13.

yes

-2-

Does your family do things together at Christmas time?

sometimes

14. How is your

above average

daughter doing in school?

average below average

15. Are you satisfied

satisfied

I7. How would you react if

accepting

18. How would your

concerned

19. l¡iere you interesled in

interested

24. Does your daughter go to

regularly

26. Does your daughter care if

always

27. How would

understanding

with how your daughter is

unconcerned

doing in school?

16. Is your daughter satisfied with how she is

unconcernedsatisfied

doing in school?

your daughter fail-ed her grade

unconcerned

dissatisfied

dissatisfied

al school this year?

uPset

at schoo] this year?

unconcerned

disinterested

disinterested

donet lcrow

opposed

unconcerned

never

di-sapprove

never

daughter react if she failed her grade

fairly concerned

20. Ívas your daughter interested in ¡¡anrs second moon walk?

interested indifferent

21. Does your daughter snoke cigarettes?

regularly

22. How would ¡'611

accepting

23. How would your

concerned

occasionally

react if you found out your daughter was smoking?

daughter feel if you found out she was smoking?

fairly concerned

manes second moon walk?

indifferent

never

unconcerned

movies?

occasionally

25. Do you approve of your daughterrs choice of movies?

approve unconcerned

you approve of

someti:nes

her choice of movies?

your daughter went

unconcerned

you react if to a restricted movie?

upset
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28. How would your daughter

surprised

29. DLd you see "The Sound

yes 

-

-3 -
react if you went to a

fairly surprised

of iúlusic'i?

possibly

restricted show?

indifferent

never

never

to be a hippie?

upset

donet lsrow

never

upset

30. Did your daughler see "Îhe Sound of l{usic"?
li:,

ves possibly

31. Do you approve of going sùeady?

approve indifferent

32. Does your daughter have a steady boyfriend?

yes _ occasionally

dísapprove

whom she woul-d consider lo be a hippie?

no donet know

33.

yes

Does your daughter }anow anyone

J[. Does your daughter sympathize

always

35. Ðo you sympathize with the

possibly

r^¡ith the hippie culture?

sometimes

hippie culture?

sometimes

your daughter told you she wanted

unconcerned

always

36. How would you react if

understandi-ng

37. no you think your daughter would like to be hippie?

yes possibly

38" Does your daughter take drugs (snif, pot, LSD)?

regularly

J!. How would you react

occasionally

accepting

40. Do you think they

to your daughter taking drugs?

unconcerned

should }egalize nT,arijuana use?

yes

41.

yes

undecided

no

Does your daughter

{2. Does your d.aughLer listen to records in your home?

think they should legalize mariiuana use?

undecided no

regularly occasionally never



[J. Does Your daughter aPProve of your choice of music?

aIwaYs

/r.4. Do You approve

sornet'ì mes

always

t+5. Do You care if Your daughter

s cmeti-rnes

of your daughterrs choice of music?

never

never

always

46. How would Your
latest songs?

surprised

s ometi-¡nes never

to one of John Lennons I
daughter react if she found You }istening

indífferent

47. How would You react
latest songs?

1-istening to one of John Lennonse

understanding unconcerned upset

48. Do you think thereare enough

always

49. Does Your daughter think she need's a curfew?

sometimes never

daughter díscuss matters relating to sex with You?

someti-rnes never

daughter feel comfortable discussing matters relating to

unconcerned uncomfortable
comfortable

52. Woufd or do You feel
daughter?

confortable discussing matters relating to sex with Your

indifferent

i^rear eye-liner?

uncomfortable 

-

comfortable

53. Does Your daughter

someti-¡nes never
always

54. Do

never

approves of Your

fairlY surPrised

if you found Your daughter

choice of music?

alwavs

10. Does Your

alwavs

51. lrlould or does Your
sex wlth You?

alwavs

55. Does Your daughter care if

alwavs

56. Do you feel Your daughter

always

you approve of your daughterts aPPearance?

social activities for teens in

sometimes

sometimes

you approve of her aPPearance?

someti-mes

wears too much make-uP?

your area?

never

never

someti¡nes never



57. no you and

a1r,,Bys

J6. Does your

-5
your daughter share the same

someti-mes

ideas about her spending money?

never

never

never

youth?

no

daughter think she has enough spending money?

sometimesalways

59. Do you think your daughter ever wastes her money?

someti:nesalways

ó0. lo you think there is a communication gap between

possibly

6t. 0o you think you understand your daughter?

sometimesalways

62. Does your daughter easily talk to other adults?

someti mesalways

63. Do you think the

all 

--64. li¿ your daughter

alI

Lhree questionnaires were significant?

parents and

never

never

nonesome

discuss the questions with you?

some
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T1Ð4S KEPT

.F'AL:'J Hor{ are

E-C

c-E

APPENDIX D

CONST.A.I{T TN lHE SMTES OF QUESTTONI{ÀTRES

you doing in school?10

2.

2

Above average _ Average _ Bel-ov¡ Average _
Is your I'lother satisfied with how you are doing Ín
school?

Sat:l-sfied _ Unconcerned_

Are you satisfied. with horv you

Satisfied Unconcerned

Dissatisfied _
are doing in school?

Dissatisfied

5"

4' P-'.

C-E

6" FAcr

E-C

c-E

9" FACT

10"

Hor¡ would your Mother react if you failed your grade
at school this year?

Ac c epting Unconcerned Upset _
Hov¡ woul-cl you react íf you failed your grade at school
this year?

Concerned _ Fairly concerned _ Unconcerned -_
Do you smoke cigarettes?

Regularly _ Occasionally _ Never _
Hcw would. your Mother react if she founcl out you were
smoking?

Accepting _ Unconcerned _ Opposed _
How would you feel if your lulother founcl out you were
smoking?

Concerned _ Fairly concerned -_ Unconcerned. 
--

Do you go to movies?

Regularly _ Occasionally _- Never _
Does your }lother approve of your choice of movies?

Approve Unconcerned Disapprove _
Do you care if your Mother approves of your choice of
movies?

Always Sometimes Never

7"

B.

11"
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42"

t7.

14. FACT

l-5"

How wou}d your l4other react if you vrent to a
restricted rnovie?

Understand.ing 

- 

Unconcerned 

- 

Upset 

-How v¡ould you react if your Þiother went to a

restricted shoru?

Surprised 

- 

Fair1y surprised 
-. 

Indifferent 
-Do you lcnor,v anyone r^rhotn you would consider to be a

hippie?

Yes Possibly No

L6.

Do you syrnpathize r,rith

Always Sometimes

Does your i{other sYmPathize

Always _ Sometirnes

How would. your lviother
wanted to be a hippie?

the hippie culture?

Never

with the hippie culture?

Never

react if you told her Yout7. E_C

]-8. c-E

19. FACT

20.

2L. L-g

))

Understanding 

- 

Unconcerned 

- 

Upset 

-Idould you like to be a hiPPie?

Yes 
-- 

Possibly _. No 

-Do you fisten to records in yor-rr home?

Regularly 
--. 

Occasionally 
-- 

Never 

-Do yor-r approve of your l"lotherts choíce of music?

Alwavs Sornetimes Never

Does your lvlother approve of your choice of music?

Alvrays --* Sometimes 
-- 

Never 

-Does your l.{other care if you approve of her choice
of music?

Alwavs Sometimes Never

How would you react if you found your Mother l-isten-
ing to one of John Lennonrs latest songs?

Surnrised Faírlv Surprised Indifferent

23.



24" E-c

25" FACT

26" Ç:E_

E-C

How woul-c1 your
to one of John

Understand-íng

Do you discuss
i{other?

AIv,'ays

6S

Iviother react if she found. you listening
Lennonrs l-atest songs?

Unconcerned Upset _
sex viith yourrnatters relating to

S onetime s I\ever

Coilf ortable Indifferent Uncomf ortabl-e

27 " E-C ldould or does your lliother feel comfortable discussing
matte::s relating to sex with you?

Comf ortabl-e fndifferent Uncomfortable

28. FACT Do you wear eye-liner?

Always Sometirnes Never

29. _C_:E_ Does your Ì,iother approve of your appearance?

Always Sometimes Never

3O" C-E Do you care if your luicther approves of your appearance?

AlwayS Sornetimes Never

3I" E-C Does your l{other ever thin}c you wea.r too much make-up?

Alvrays *Sometirnes Never

72. FACT Do you and your mother share the same
spending money?

ideas about your

Always Sornetimes llever

t3" c-E Do you think you have enough spendíng money?

A1r"ra."ys Sometimes IIever

34" Does yonr iYiother ever think

l,Jould or do you feel comfortabl-e discussing matters
relatíng to sex witli your l,iother?

waste your money?

Always Sornetimes

you

Never
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REPORT OF I]TCHAEL OSIìDCHUK, GROUP DT,SCUSST0I'1 LtrADER

General Cornments on the_ Tl,{o, _G_r_o,r+fis

rn the girts I group the leader had the feeling of being a
llstranger in a Strange la.nd"î? Holuever, there ldas much mOre

happening and- more things to rvhicir one could relate in the mother-
daughter group. The dynamics of inter-generational conflict were
present, í.e. it was possible to make use of actual- situations in
the group" Discussions \4¡ere more abstract in the daughters only
group for the things that r,¡ere discussed, were the things that were
ñappèning erout therell" The daughters only group was less willing
to consider the fact that there might be a widening gap bett¡een
themsel-ves and their parents in a. fev¡ yearso

Both groups were deal-t wit,h in a non-experimental way"
Rather than trying to keep specific topics constant various rneans

of discussion leac-ling r,vere used, that would stirnul-ate discussion
regard,ing lrarent-child cornmunication. As stated above , the girls
only group relerted. to thin6s outside the gror-,.p, whereas the
mother-daughter group made use of aciual- situations in the group"

The Daughters Only Group

First Session:

The first hal-f of the meeting l'r.as spent talking about
rather abstract things such as the pcssibilities of a generation
gap in other fanilies" I\o information about themsel-ves Ì¡Ias

!i""". The general feelíng of the girls was that they were not
é,r"" of there being a generation gap" The d.iscussion then turned
to the type of question asl<ed in the questionnaire--for example t
mothersr reaction to their daughters I u-se of marijuana"

The decision arrived, at was that the girls felt at least
half of their parents wottl-d be shcclced and surprised' at the
things their daughters would consider doíng"

The second. part of tÌre neeting' ceal-t rvith the aspect of
Iitrustr? between parents and their children"

Second Session:

The main topics of conversation v¡ere friends--specificaS-1y
whether they felt free about briilgíng their friends home" The

girls were very fi-rm about feeling that their parents should
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accept their friends"

There was some cl-iscuss'ì on regarding hippies and sor¡e
sympa.thy expressec'L towards theni. I'Ja,r and peace r^rere al-so dis-
cussed.

The girls spent sor,re time try:_ng to get at what the d.iffi-
cul-ties in parent-child comrnunicat'i on are--if there are any"
untif the very end of the rneeting the general feeling r+as that
there were not any dif f icul-ti es.

There were sonle problerns in gr.oup dynaniics in terns of
trying to get conversatÍon started- and continuing it once started.

Thi::d Session:

communication continueci to be a topic of conversaiion"
The su-bject of privacy hras also discussed." The group leader fel-t
that this r'¡as the best session v¡ith the girls. The girrs dis-
cussed both of their parents and the one with vrhom they could.
cornrnunicate the best" The group leader felt they had_ more prob-
lems with their fathers-

The girls felt it was lrrea1l¡' dirtyll when parents betray
the confidence of their teenagers" one girl- in particular vias
very vocal in expressing the fact'bhat parents d"o not allow their
children enough privacy" Leaving oners d.oor closed. r,ras an issue
d iscussed "

Eour!þ:9ession:

One of the girls opened the ses.sion by suggesting they
discuss unwed. rnothers and premarital- sex--but no one fol-rowed
this up"

The next suggestion
her father, a druggist, had
She v¡as asked. how she v¡oul_d
it, and found out that she

was drugs " One of the girls said that
said that rrrarijuana vJas addicting"
react towards Ìrer father if she used

had not become add-icted" This led to
a discussion of Ìoyalties that peopì-e d.evelop to people outsid-ethe family, etc"

The group leader had the feeling that ihe girls understood.
a l-ot more than they r,vere v¡illing to tarlc about" rndications ofthis came from comrnents such as:

Parents start to delude thernsel-ves about the goodness
of their kids at 'bhis age"

1"
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2" - Kíds can teach parents about the things with which
the kids are in touch, but with v¡hich parents are not.

There seemed to be tr,vo level-s Ín the conversat,ion. At a
superficial- l-evel- there r.ras a discussion cf the good-bad aspects
of vrhai kids are involved. in" Rel-ated to this is a cornrnent made
by the group regarding the questionnaíre" The girl-c felt it vras
based. t"nore on íîthe sj-ns of the d-aughterii as opposed to the îisins
of the motherlì" At a deeper f evef the girls shor.¡ed insight into
r¡here there rvere stresses--bui such unclerstancli-ng only carne out
in side cornnent.s"

ïn evaluating tÌre gror:p sessrons, the girls felt that
their discussions evol-ved, r,rainly arou-nd:

(a) the larger more inportant issues where the girls and
their parents agree;

(b) the trivial- instances of d-isagreernent as opposed to
the larger issues or topics vrhich could have been
chosen "

The group leaderts general feeling of the girls v¡as that
they were kids vrho v¡ere rnoving away from'their parents and pick-
ing up other values, but were un!\rilling io talk about how things
.might be in the next tv¡o or three years.

Mother-Daughtqr Group

The grou.p leader I s generaf f eeling vras that this group v'tas
rra l-ot more fun"î1

First Session:

The session began with a díscu-ssion of the question, "Isthere a generation gap?rr There r¡/as a cautious positive agreement
to the question" The group leader felt that the mother-daughter
pair sitting side by side r,,ras affecting tire discussion so sugges-
ted they change seats" The intended. result was that afl the
mothers sat on one side, the daughters cn the other.

one of the parents began the discussion re, curfews. The
group leader fel-t d.iscussing his ov¡n personal problems re. curfervs
seemed to enable those present to discuss also their problerns ona more personal l-evel-" There vlas disagreement as to r,,¡hat is the
correct hour for curfev¡.

The girls in the group viere very articulate--coming on
very strong" The mothers v/ere more cautious, rnore defensive"
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The group I eader th.en askecl if they thought parents r,vere confi-
d,ent" The daughters answered yes--the rrlotheïs no. À discussion
f ollowed rega.rdi.ng the isol-ation of parents in an adult world,
i.e. parents in general äo not d.iscuss problems in a problem-
soÌving type of v,ray.

Note: All- but one of the daughters present at the first
i'neeting r¡¡as the olCest in the family"

Second Session:

This session lva.s an i?ex¡erirnent in coiilmunicationll as had
been agreed. to at the prevíou-s i"rieeting" Mothers and daughters
were put ínto situ.ations r,,¡here, at tir,'les, one group comprised, the
participants ancl the others observers, ancì vice versa.

The girls discussed llfriend--shiprr vlithin their group and-
then the mothers grouped 'bo discuss the sarne topic" As a total ,
the group d.iscrrssed- the siürilarities a.ncl- clif:iei'ences regarding
the topic and. the iua¿l in which each group comlnunicated"

Privacy in the horne r,vas discussed.. There v¡as also a dis-
cussi-on of the clegree bo rvhich parents feel responsible for the
rvay in which their trcid-s turn out.

The Ia.st half of the r"neeting f ocused on the î'convent 
"îÌThree irairs had faced ihe sarrre situation in r^rhich the prÍvate

schocl- r,vas used- as a threat if the d-aughters did.nrt shape up"

The group cliscussed r,vho rrtakes this type of decisicn" One
daughter who said she r¡¡ould. reject such a decision of her mother
adrrlitted that she would go if her father said so"

Third Session:

Continuation of the private school- tliscussion. The
daughters expresseC their opinions in a hcstil-e nanner. They
vlere asked if they had, u.sed any other type of approach"

Fourth Session:

This was described by the group lea-d.er as a very good
sharing session. The focus r,vas on drugs" There was good exchange
of information rvith the daughters educating the parents as to
what 0s happening and_ v¡here it r s at.

They discussed- the relationship betv¿een the generations
and l-ooked at realiti es r in especially the fact that the claughters
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arenotapttoconficìeintheirmothers.Therearethinss}Ihj-ch
are pri-vate and- d-ifficul-t to share" The topic of curfew cante up

again" The daugÌrters said. tnáf lrruv are nol 8oíng to tell- their
parents r,+hat ihãy are doing and- tniähing if they know the parent

is against therrr. This was cotrllrared io ihe marriage situation'
and. those .bopics v;hich are disãussec. regslarly betrveen the rnother

and faiher aãd those cliscussed infrequen'r'ly"

The conclusion
they are Prepared to

General C onc Lq s i-9rråÅ9-6g ci i 1-]6. Le ad.e r s hiI

\Ârith the noiher-d-a'ughter group
and, theref ore, sorlleone is ueed-ecl v¡ho

conflicts "

uas that open conriiunication is justified if
hand.Ie the resufts"

Thegroupleac.]-erfettthatifnon-professiona]-sweretobe
used as group tladers .in, these situ.a.tions tlta-r, it viould be easier

to work wíth the d.aughters oniy groirp, although he personaÌl-y had'

more probleirls witÌl thís groi-r'p"

more things weïe coming out
can d.ea1 r,¡j-th the exPressed

lle suggested- a thircl al-uernative--parents and' chiiclren

together in a group, but not frorn the same fanily"
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Anglican Church of Canad.a, !-arqrii_!¡i,L.i&*nég-gg!i.o¡, Departürenl of
Christian Socral Scie-n-óãl iãv, tg6il

B e r l o, D av i cl I( ",'I L"* P" o S "..t q.l*C-q,j,l1y n] 
"-g!-t- 

o.+j-*gJ1_&! 
" ".1 " " 

t i qI.-
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